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Un. Handy, «( 
writes a boat “A 
Tree,” while Wm. — 

M. F. Round opens fits -Odd Marine 
Abrpad" jjthfbjU Marian’s jolly 
mas* on aàipboardÀ Bopbie May’s serial, 
“Quinnebasast opens w*—
' ‘ Good-for-nothing Polly, ” whc U gri>«- 
ing in character is still tlieaaaae good-for- 
nothing boy in 16a daily practice. The 
Jéttl*F<|k*|ll«r.Hie country are n-

мг “Th* N*W Bbixswick Univkh^ity Cal t, °”У ♦2-00 P» •anam. *roe of postage.
R ter 1877 has ranched os. ,H con* P*
ajaage amenât oflîjformstiyu r*ni- Рп’’ІІЬеЛ, Ucmon/MaL

rite for Uriendiie stpddhdhgpd i5tлпііп. З , . АіД ’ s--------
te resting to others. The commencement Aykr s Americas Almanac is 
day of the Lent term is Jan. 6th. "*f hr delivery by the druggist», and

we are free to «ay that we hare nadriUs 
welcome visitor with satisfaction and p*o-

is magnified!*•**ЩШmg on ‘o^Tthe |eees. 

Richmond, Virj&a, 

Ounfedorate ChrmttM
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D. G. SMITH, PROPRIETOR.

TERMS—$1.50 Per Year, Payable ia Advance.
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CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JAN. 4,1877.
AND Ш ■ "* І«gps*
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CLOTHSIÜ
FUIE BRANCH.SB’S
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ROBERT MARSHALL’S
ЯЙЕ AND MARINE AGENCY*

ST. JOHN, N. R

mm aura

jrîaaar
Ш PURE

A l-ÏKjpARChatham Branch Railway іtains

N 4 AFTER MONDAY, MOY.*>rH, until further 
notice, Trains will run on this Railway daily, nowі 1

IT1HE SUBSCRIBER begs to 
ІГ Ms Patrons snd thp Pnbli 
large end varied sssortment of 
fleseriptiou, suitable/nr

e attention of

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,

Jnst received i»r Heamer “ mbemla" from 
«rent Britain, and 1er Railway fro* Mon 

UenHUlotXl,l,;h De I,preparnd to 
makeÂfp In the bent nnd moSt 

Jfohlo.ieble siylci nad at 
/ moderate rates. . >-

F&lHnd Winter Fashions Èeceived,
^ ; a A. Blair.

Applications may be marie to the follôwink :' 8 '
Mt, Uepresentativea, Г QOiyaSOUTH.

STA’rtè&W. ExrttKra. Accom'datik

Chatham,Uha$№*mc*

Г
f.i

PaUat Rmted
BHOKT LAP 

LCATKI ВОТШС.

promptly f* oirièr 
» 4 Ca’s," wn* .do-

* V' ф
More About that ОТЕм* Iststfi. .. T, , , ...
The T^otyMktàis rüstisâ romani. Апкт^^Нм^іГи^Но^Ї^М^ 

tic story of one Michael O’Keefe who died and ah wj hew to treat nearly all the die-

5£2£Krt5£££3£ “5^гайГ&2.ьГ-.
edte a Mr. Dnnn, whom he supposed to employed, irrespectit» of Ayer’s Family 
be living in Halifax. Mr. Bonn is not Medicines, and tynàthea, :Tfr-f 
living, bat has five children who inherit me^eal advice by which a great majority 
théir father’s good luck. Two of them, ‘ *" 
daaghtera, reride in this ri»j «meeftLefn1 
being the wife it Mr. James Wilson, The i the hest eompilatio» 
third, a son, is living in Kentneky, and is notice, and the tod 
unmarried. The fourth it'a TMr. K H: trfbntiofi to odtiB 
Homer, who reridee in Halifax,,N. R, nml St Ckiir Оішгґгг. 
is already very wealthy. The fifth, alao a 
daughter, m married, and hving in . Wind, 
sor, N. R-Portimerf Me., Press.

CHATHAM:- T. F. Gili.bspir, W. Wiucinhox. 
Ni-^WVASTU^ .xA Л. Davjmon, M. Ai»aw., 
BATHURST

DALHOU8IE:--Geomw HaDdow. - - -
. RICHiHUCTO: r H I-iyts-aeryN, J. ^..Phix^kv.

T>/' Depart, 2.00 s. m., 
nc'o^Arrlve, 2.80 “.
14 Depirt, 2:50 4i

Chatham, Arrive, 8.20 44
QOINO N OitT И.

ACCOM MOD’nos.
Chatliam, Depart: 4.50 p. m., 11.10 p. m.
Chatham Junc.,Armve,%20 *4 12.10 a. nx

u rt Depart, 6.40 12.80 • 44
Chatham, Arrive, 0.10 ** 1.60

Tidtats are Uwied>t Chatham , etatkm to afl Sta
tions on the Intercolonial and freight is despatched 
therefrom to all points North andwoulh.

Cloee connections are mad* with "both DAY and 
NIGHT Trains on the Intercolonial 

Thùahove Table Is made Qp on 8t. John Time,

ALES. MbRKtBGN PawmB.vr.

11.20
1L60
12.10
12.40 VаIhMh У* I

Joqs K Dam-WIN, Anthony
і ЙШ

liritM'M ?S55S»5S
d£Sb?£BS?hi*

, a. <>4 No. 4
STATIONS.Imperial Fire Insurance Co.Vf», troo Aie, Steam, Gas,

.
OF LONDON, EhTABLiuHrO)

OtipUfl sad Csah,Assets exceed £2,000,000 starting

* ^gQI*Qiayyisss:
vtt m m*

of

the itna штті шш, Thei*. Ohsttaui, October IT; 1*6.h • tmMtmrі --І Imooepobaisd 1819.
, Tv v Cash Capital sad Asset# orat tajns.wo

1.
îarstrsriimg oen-#e- More Ale.

Hlotttes (qts. and pt&)’

YWs AM ta witrsntet’ te keep1 Boring_tke Ь»

TTç-. JOHN МСІІІПГ, ч». ; 

•: * : .wntvMsatiADockebeet;*. Jobe; '
'CVtillt Pürtii-ffv *r V'*1 Ті'EsIS triti --

Г"*-ffe HBrtfcrd firt Іпатшю Company,
-■ » »T#5! t

-ч"" k ! BIa •-»' • • f *]
. ** ■ f-1 І

, Г™b-o-st alrd:6A"'"<!i>

"• °да.2

PAriiEi. & ваг»

."ttÉL* Т'Ч У • .......... '•
Hardware»:Paints, Oils, Olasé;,ohd Putty

TA ».-!• 9hPNWBPSiJ

ISCOEVORAIED 1810.
Ca* Cspltri snd Assets over tt/АЮ.ООО.,

jWitish

f Till’
«•WA HIa

AMUR-. «•оаавсжжіКЧ^аси r.______  MWa-f чяЩгт burned to tbs

Fragment Igy ftsgmah* itthei atàfy bf tMM^ptrtMbi.
thé death of Sir John FrankUubeiog bufit *RNsN, -M* fi" "

CapL Salmon,- of the whalewhip —J«g^

!№ЧЖУЕЗЗ?№ "
Esquimaux, named Tpoo. |iy whom he 
waa informed that a bibe living much 

farther bortir had massacred a white
“іИ'Огдаг—d##s ottesnri*-------
they would not deliver np their gone and 
ammunition. Crosier was the second in 
command of tte Franklin Arctic Expedi
tion. Ship, Ahoy, the chief*ol the ftibd 
instill alive.

INTERCOLONIAL RAHWAY.
St. John, Halifax,MIramirhl, 

■И Quebec, Ac.

' т-ІШ8 АВМ*8ЩІЖ-187в. 

Ш МЄІГОАГ. Kov. iotb. sum Ibr.
Mr'* т*і,!И,w

AMO* COMPANY

Ж& Г А В b rS HED 1 839W-*

«rein-

W »»Ud|

r“2roc3dyn,А ’ГВЙ*Л «tifc1? tRlj я 
S1-r‘L!ll » "f ti'M&jt v Phanbc

!*
ESTABLISHED 1858. ....

Cash e.pW tid Accnmoiiited Feed *,000>0
it*,,. . ■ ' - m

« pott, Wsrehouse»; Merehandise and nmursbie

HOUbANOS OENÈVA

atS5»!£:-îtitsi£
aaKStSsssSiE

. .«S*:. “*4»BR^.jfe»« .frisdrii, OWL»-.

tf uJ .* . rig it” ’ : »t • Tfdi:
IWa*ШШ

■л 11 -b • D^jhkf. >Àïïoir,
- уше>і:;і і v! g'.riir Jom.

.і МІГШИ*:. . jjUc Я* te*tt-.*ew * :
u4r-r*bj'.t! hfîf

ssaEF/àS?-"— 
,iE2®E3SSSbellton at 4.40 m* n%ht.

■ *b ЙЮМ HALIFAX.
m*sîr MS^a.222-15^

John

fsom m. jobs

eS=.T,i;v 1ta^rtÎL..of-.MFde«*npth« covered on °“ >оу-
id бенкет Marshall,

ь,Г. ' .ftOYÀL OANUHAN'
СохяганЛгоЙх Ueé. <7: Ad-

J.fRÎl 7.X.I " . • >tâ,A- >«. • 1 ■"’?
ІЛичб- '•«

НВВИШ
I Wi,>i v

Wâd A)8q*ere Pefotod ІКиМннШ "ііЯ
T,-WJWtMwf*b*Fiek«,<Na#rowAxeai

Aoents «m - Faikbaj

“T-'JéïS ’b taWKâ'ir*. s»* MO. AdatoT.**.»

•ЯСЯриРТу111 "'-gT

Ш ІНШ

aatgl gt Bysikg Bay Km roasived wdens-kn

зжжД
ddd formally to reject ^rcfoaali of fkf

«tien he»» said to have fcvmUado wed 
kay wonid raise objections, еерееіаву 
elation to guarantees and fore^pOond. 
erie, bnt did not spaakof abadintewe-

TT?« TAaV.ij:^ 'll:? •: ТТГГ
4

fn - , v| ’
in su nance Company.»-

- 86, 000,(8».
- 1,800,000.

- іЯШі >zi УЖОЖННГТЯЖОЖТН.

щттт

ОмМа . '.Aririsd
Ю^р)>;,,-СВЦВКВАТЕВ SCALES, f

l,Vt ti-vi —■Ш «і :1 j AL

Nobody'eae deny fbefact tiSAlriÉn. 
OrrhBarisar knowhow toron a hotel 
Perhaps no firm in thin <6ty evrt* held *o 

proprie- 
at present

ІА.
1HPi «■0 ty.72fc FM’f>.

Маг ОкйШі-.MOrk: ІаМЙЙ STREET 
'• SONfitBAL71- *’ u:e

М-ГЇ r
mew MONSWIOK BRANCH.

OJfcr A41 PtacMt Si. St. Je*a, V. В

DIRECTORS: ~

&Іюм»йг:^&ївІгЖ^.р.

KKS, THOS. FÜBLONO: 
roNEYSMTTH, SoBottbr »

ЖігйЬ2дЄ'

& г.ж s
v ——!*».чТA3 ”5G—Д----------ь.»ріі,іімі.» nril i',—цдпііг: о.і ... у-

■ ШВЕВ. М» tETTHEB ИЩ,
„7 Xе

JU*y.l8,4S7<L уаем^хі.» І х Л Aftr.i 7y»U

H, CHUBBACO,!
ranters and btauoners,

■ ST. . JKttUM, Hi H.- ,*:ii

Mercantile, Legel, School end
ШМВ&Г''

s
S—I—"'1 .

in their mammoth pantry. A wudrfr»» 
Mr. On brought *s to the door of this 
grout Stnrshnnait where we saw a stack of 
the hand sem Sit turkey, ever seen inFrud-

ййййїмй:
have in same piace h<нфг4» of geese, 
docks, partridges end chickeps. These 
gentlemen have e peiticnler method hi 
sewing their poultry, so tiUt, tibeir goods 
can have's turkey as swaatsad deHcic ns 
in Juna or Jaly as suring the Chrietemi

House, known to toavelere all over Аж-

LosdOv, DeC. 27.-The ОШЦll|| 
that »Mh üs* to
rendezvous at Otaohaho*, as appnih—itns 

rotertgriol,E«ttv.

nier» bwbtito issued to Corps osas* 
idem in the SeVrian

m. ; AeoowtaOr
Hit*-»: $*TtAr Bt 2.61 p. ul ;

' * v
S!-

R НОЄ*і STEAM RACKING,

;•/, : -iHri ' а і
>** BoBerPmm»,G»axeCoeti

Ц
ШШ
l.i.a* 8efrttiv

■SAAR BOOR»,Авивеа^’ Bnvw» «*» Panera»
rw*i«e 'llnsriti 1 ri#::* . -If iW,

À ■1'"throml•„rt-Aeâ—v . ■Я..ЛП•i iBnâtlriiAfihl» taire, A» volnn*CL.’J. BRYDGB8. ,
•І"* Оешегжі Mpt. ot Gov't RjJlif&y*-

\уН •>ï> <.-=• 3*r\.f

С0РШ TUBING, ,-лчаі$«жі -fel ' A3-i
.. 7^’-

-ІЖ teem are ordered 
The forces whi

lia H
•T 1 Jg'Vl!

..Î

üoeînOrЖ aad Cototne ink: ' .v forteTsSttalW
<f t... Utaliiil' ii F~ .............................. ' ' ■>, і m і f* n iiitT*»**» ** ‘«If ** *

— ’ ^ J1 ■;' ■■
' »* KENNEDY & 00»^ rv/w тпі-:і >>:

No. в/г Pehso» Wm.,et, Ht. Jetwn ». В

- ■ : '
r Al

programme. ,,
The city of Tokis, Japan, waa viritad 

by great éoiàfiagration; lus $10,800,000,

««і;m - »d

ESTABLISH ED 1814 Л'-:- re-

atham Brat# Railway;
:, IHwtham anti Newcastle.

ШвшшзМ
MikuiicHl; J.’i'vJ Ч..1 tiuirwpK j0>

ІШіПШІВ ЇШст

J0№7f*:iû",î,; > ’

ïbâiP?
:

I
Ï’C

. . . ШЯ7;# SONS..
DEALERS 1*1 HARDWARE,

RI BBER AN» LEATHER BELTING

■3.Î5S. wCéttgwgÜ U63 ■

Mumf&cturers of Brass & Iron Steam Valves, Cocks, Ships’ YeUov MetaiUstmge
AOKNTB FOB H»8i*V DfMTOM A «MW

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.

g iw. if t,i » ,-.f.'d ov ♦ *v,’i tot-3
WHOLESALE AND ІІВТЛІЦ ^ .

й*мв; ,—/ton Reporter.

ÎSMESr T.a
Twelve lenders of the reeent і 

tion in Jaw have been beheeded.

ijî , aVi 1 .- f/-bi>-** - rli* -
till

. yf»'i 7 »
’,»j ii*- 

*.'й / riH 1 ui

The Mia who g^to «wtolmW

Syr;»**»*”” aîîiîaSs^ïi™
«* Mika Stondiah, the famous Pnritm,* 
Captain, was a Catholic. HeretofciJ

' Anieril gnriar». ' ' !^teC&¥tU

1176. WINÎEBSAIE.B78.
—*■» qnarian research is new being made for

To Purchasers of gttylt and Fancy hetato jmdifytbe oathouc theory, and
rVBV ПЛАПВ • groat deal of antiqnartanlore ia quoted
0 R T GOODS. to SOS tain it It is even advanced that

ГЗ-Т? А Усгт-І phen in thd*lAr%outeM he
— I — . soldier on the Catholic aide, mid not upon
ОІбЗГЯПСв Ьаіб, the Protestant ae ia generally maintained:

”■ ’ The mrin ground for thebriirfis haaod
:: №юш AT NO. 7 MARKET SQUARE, „a. ^ CS. uUA ta^T.

іййймм5s sttrzttirwS;*s‘,itîssSisS’.'-^= їг^іЙЗ?
Jo/m Globe.

e*Hdl л
. .: :шл : . I і ùtava Nawaseneroe (Шеи* -tW sai a.»

lathm і
іРЦй;.■ d,, u«» -fft .

f/. .ribic: .
. Would «all the rittftttfon «8 pétiuéemto 

their Stock of Goods and Groce- 
.. ;riea, Whichtheyçanoffst* «terms

d. *» ■fe*ytSA*iWHi*4*', ■ .it
mrect.

Them tbe d-Wfrjtf-NW “d
*»Д«в-1 S uM™ A

■ :‘. -r iim
Roaei Packing, Gils, Fitters paid«É

Nbw York, Dec. S8.—Mr. 
telegraph
der arrest to ipp«r at the Bar of the 
Home uT,nspriMintalfrtâ *ât'TTkiriingtiwi

O___ Б -<if id,* ' : ’*->
at New Orleans, ia an-

LONDON HOUSE,
CHATHAM, X» в.

ommro-Awdi M^MtaUotPAu.md.
taai^2l£S,b^wS.*ïdto!ta2î

i*.; ;rrs ”A2L1
. Г ^ ;., ».

■ 4 425 r A committe of New Yah 
and bankers has pteparad a memorial to 
Congrow relative to Presidential liapote, 
commending its actibn in appointing com- 
mittee for » conference, and sapa lests the 
hope that pure nntriflrii patriotism will

Lowmk, D^*l<LTBaib«A,l*»Ngri 

special from Fera says the Sultan, in as* 
ewer to Lord Salisbury’# friendly терте- 

safety 
nil the

■m 'tâiïSStëS?,іжазд:BSShpSgiaef7 and 9 W^ter Street,.. - ЖШШ
JOHN W. NIGHOLSOisp*

NELSON STREET, - - - - - SAINT JOHN
Wholesale Importer and "Cmmissioii Merchant,

DEALER IN WINES AND DRANOIER, TEAS, SDCARS,
Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc.

Ageat fir the Mowing Boums for BRANDY, №, PORT *BT WDtBS

c»,(taiis.»ri... ^ .

HABDWABB_ EABDWABB.
JOSEPH R. GOGGIN,

GENERAI IlARh'WAUE MERCHANT,

i r biFowm jwd dialkb in

•:>4 .‘hi
. WHS »Fbî JûRtuïmce Сбйіраду

OF HAKCtlESTER, ENGLAND.шШ'*
■ чи Jkjx "wall 
rbHw,oy,.rdttati;w1.*iw.t.m-ta.’m4tatata

єіЕєиЕйЖ.^
Chatham, tnd Nov . 1876.

-Г/. 1
WW.*w vtlï

4.^,>.0(iriir. (.hi.

И.-ta
-

...........
Fibk Бшеуї, ......................... 1,000,000

Depositet with Dom, Ооут.

• V *i*УН ï*V'iterr:m тйа,яса^дв
Powers demanded.

200,000

ECONOMY!m;:
W.eoa jneta American

инаатшов, ,t a, 7, », at sad a mat#

6ЛЄЄ TtadetHBITE COTTONS, beta 7 tell eta
ї>егужпі. ____ . .

10 jNero* WHITE TWILLED 8H1CTENG8.
_r . ^0 Inches wide, for 86 rente per jrud, fermer
Mptess'kaitMaaekad 8WANSDOWN, vary 

heavy, from 18 to IT cents per yard.
66 nteeee Black, Brown, end Steel WINCEYS,

5,800 wd.OpTTON^id^INIKkl SHIRTINGS, 
*-’• шва 14 to 20 ceate per yard- 

8,W0 yard*Blue, Brown, Scsrlet. Grqr and White 
FLANNELS, ftwh 26 to 40 cenfci yer yard.

$ 00 piecesTWEkbSKIRTINGS,48tnebee wide, '
at » cents per yard, former price 60 seats.

60 pieces EnglUh, Scotch *ndC*àadlAn Tweeds, 
from 75 cents to $1.00 per yard, ’

HBd. Domcetlé OBIT
CoNSTAXTDtWbe, Dec. 88.—It appeam-dfl! 1ÜKW CHEAP STORE-

R. 9. WABBLBTHW A CB.,
“Canada House” Building,;

tea |a# taw toed САМО».. Itat roiota-f— 
* cents per TSbi upwards; gieeilent QUKT. 

COTTON for, 8 eta, per paid npwmda

Geneal Dry Goods, Clothing, *&,
* • Selling very cheep for Ca*h ! '

Chatham, drig. 28rd, 1876.

пЛЙ/ЇЖ^^ІГпЙГ.^ЙеГьГ
аресші, oeàmeaded by the Brttisb Bosrt of
j<l^^FSLSf,&&9P]l L-

i D. Q. SMITH. Chatham.
Agent for Mirentkhl. Ac.

ШіТОЙ».

The ввоові number of Oun Homs 
p an ion' am Canadian Teachib is on oar 
table aad is really ' a fine specimen. Its 

і «re varied, and eoapkie, 
comprising taUtorial contributed and ie- 
lected articles, mathematical fireside,

mm t stos&fsmset-TING ;
' Ë1 da.

N
* * j

Щ,

Я2ГЩ&-
LE8r", Although the Tnriririv war pasty i. 

strong a peaceful 
possible. ' ! *

Midhat Pasha and Savfet Pasha 
personally to favpr the

Htta believed in diplomatic circles that 

(hate is ground for hope 2b rupture will

il
sedation is cOTtsiderod

’ : »,i,, - }■
Ш ЇШ?- j -.-VTie Овні. WMstatM. 1 of

: - at
■

‘ir :,CANADA

f FIRE AND MARINE

•rights •*
B t-u

..■■lu t..W.*-----

children’s and puMishere’
Bach has its own aitradtv 
mathematical ds^ar4na(| 
worth the subscription pnoe to 
Its contents throughout are admirably IxurooN, Dec. 28.—The Moocmo QaxtU 
calculated to bring pleasure and profit to declares ^thahafi ГогкіД Constitation a 
the school and fireside wherever it may be mere mockery of the Powers. It adds 
introduced. Not the least attractive fee* that the only way of improving the con- 
taro however, is the premiums efifered to dition of the Christiana is efBcaokms oocu* 
snbeeribare by the publishers (the Com- pation, and granting to Christie*# the 
ranion PuBUSHDTO Co. ^London, Ontario.) right to carry arms, or depriving the Mus. 
Every subscriber at HvSO receives a bean- snlmans of that right 
tifnl oil xshromo—Late Meggion, a bean- Nrw YoeK, Dec 29.—A cargo of muqi*> 
tifnl scene in Italy—size 17 x 25; or for 'time of war, value over a million doUprs, 
$1.00 a handsome premium crayon (22 g left New Haven yesterday for Turkey, in 
28) ia gives with the magazine for one the British Ж»еп*$>ЖіЄу rirthar. It 
foot. It iz published in octavo form, aad embraced 10.000,000 qu$jdgre;l$tfip0,000 
contains 82 pages of dceely printcvl mat- bullets; И,«Ц000 ШвпІ-ЯШу ahbRa; 
ter, neatly bound in dontdo-cover. 40,600 gnne; 40,000 ecabbards; and 50,-

We. hare made arrangements with tl» 000,000 gnefwail*. There were, besides, 
publishers whereby we are enabled to clib | 48 peckAgeew mwceïlan«ms merchandise, 
the Companion and Teavher with tie 

ry ffvorabW

>4

æî•h л.'U

W „а

їгшШф Ale aad Porter.
” Vonaew* Ala ■ vf -,

DANIEL PATTON,. 
8*urv Уваж

at шймагі of price*.
G«U early and seenre Bargains.

P. J. QUINN, - - Na 7 Market Squnrw 
P. B—Gent’s Custom Garments of every descrip

tion made on the Promisee hy experienced work* 
, snd satisfaction fnsranteed.

■. 1p, k ef. . . . ;
Iron, Best Ecfirwl Stod, Table and Poetoet Cutlery,

JUGS. Tyre, Cast, Octagon and fitister' Chaiha, Odaa, Bevolvers aad Cartridge, 
8-6, 5-16 and J inch,

Clothes Line Wire,
Mafia sod Spikes,

AM
■j..-- ;Broad and Nnrtow Ахав,

Bench Seram, Malreble Castings, Claaa, 
Putty, Qils, Turpentine and Varnishes.

WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N R -

■„A *J: «ÆÆBo Insurance Company.
CAPITAL 86,000,000-

HEAD OFFICE, Hamilton. Oxt.

Manager frr Maritime Provinces, 1rs Cornwall.

Insurers guaranteed against loss by deposit with 
the Dom ta Ion Government —

DOMINION LABOR AGENCY.w, July 18,1876.
Гг*ri.' -w

|ч ШВШкі ERN - О

IjA-lSriD^^r Sc GO.,
SOLS AGENTS Щ THE LOWER PROVINCES FOR THE

Agents Wanted. SITUATIONS OUASANTieO.

T)ER80N8 out of employment, meteor female, 
Г win he rsgtetersd and aeooahitad of flrst open
ing for employment on receipt of Meta Sore to 
secure * rituatiotL

-•< -,
We want nn eiiergpt ir, responsible man as Oerter- 

nl- Agent te every eenkty in the Dotdinton, fbr ah 
srttele in uqlveiaal Г

Bxclcrivk Bight of Тжнжгювт Given.
■ Hmau. Sbcuhity Ebqdiked.

MESZIEé DUNCAN,
Broekvilleor tMmcoe

fmi
.

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS,
Vn.vetififily acknowledged as the best organs made.

* < 4; &&Л «з •

borers of any kind, House Maids, Sewing or other 
females, will be farniabed a list of those registered 
with uson reeeftt* ef 60eta 8t*e to secure the de-

g :: %Ш ». «. SMITH,
Chatham, ’

Agent for Mtiromtohl and North Shore
Ч sired person.

Address,—DOMINION LABOR AGENCYi 
Box 170. ВаооетиАк. Oxw

fйа rite -їо»*жгч5Г Ш** with vie»Wr«r'KS^
in
during the iwstfonryear». 
they ere

гмишядаивк
'v'»,№m ' 

A JtauHVhl UloDrokd

, AT SBOTCIAre*<w.-A- Xetey вгаам
-/ " ■ ro olf^

' ГW. H. Gov. Hayes denies the rumor of Mb in
tention to resign the Governorship of Ohio.

London, Dec. 29.— The French Cham
ber °f Deputies finally passed the entire 
badge t last night, which terminates the 
contest between the Senate and House.

Patent Eureka Skate.
Choice Prints, at our enlarged. Aar Boons. All tbs 
new and popular subjects st rock-bottom price*. 
The Falls of the Rhine, 8ÜB 26st&—romurac sad

the most beautiful lake in the world; bate Bella, a 
In Northern Italy; companion to

White M«ntetos, Niagara FUls, Newport, l
ka. Gathering Primroses, AI^Ahe Sea Hkore, 
to DitfictUto*. Alsu—Yirgiu Vesta, «now
ІЗЕЇЇУЙЇ* S^îSTiSSÎ^taô-
Mottu«, black around Pansta, eta. Abotholnw 
and motet complete avortaient of fotil Chromos, 
both on wftftti mounts, blue Unhand black mounts,

THE CITIZENS'
Insurance Company.

Miba мірні Advance on v« 
terms. For only $2.60"we will Send both 
journals one year with the premium ohro- 
mo; for $2.23 we will send a crayon with 
the magasins and paper for one veer.
Copieeof tbgmagmsiiM and premium rôyb» A p*™ despatch aaye official opinion

ri$tn scarcely be averted, 
sg feeling is one of intenee

;:-l %
.. ' -Л

[i‘- j-$L

Brandy!
Jte - .lsre*i* »«* ” *

! fe ЖСОА81КС 8АП8ГАСТЮ*
A ijwtbeyaniHeed.
■ • Owing th ti««f |tenn!iar
■ constrnetio of oar reeds 
Ш ami the manner they ate 
fP VOked,
# _ W32 W4RB4MT- *

A vmr П89шшпт

to keep ill tune ■

1 FOB TEARS\*î$à KoSr,^

I A WARRANT

грнв above named comprise* tke Mtowtig ad- 
A vantages over every other skate extant 

1st. All enta, bolts, levers, springs Sm<* loose 
pieces are avoided.

2nd. The Skate requires no adjustment to fit any 
sised or shaped boot.

-, Rrd. There being no Spring, it is impossible for 
the skate to become detached from the boot while 
performing the meet violent end difficult ek

’dfrom Clare*tr. -, ... FIRE, LIFE, GUARANTEE A ACCIDENT.

"$a.ooo,ooo.
Dx posited TUT* Don. Gov’t. 6108,000.

HEAD OrVlOE - MONTREAL.

u SIR HUGH ALLAN, -
1 SiCr.BSWAU^Je-.st. John, M.nagcr for S B.,

W--T
tvlfcivZ-:

Л JteriMata fc •< Шгігіа
“'vhriWfi1

for Stir Sta 1 ffin
■r -. JPAKU

seen at oar office, aad oil examiuation of there is that w 
them our readers will find tbat.our offer has sod the prevail 
seldom been excelled. Subscribe at once ; al#tm.
as the offer will be oontinneil only a short ; The BeçU»; correspondent tbe'^mee
time. Subscriptions most be sent to na to. say# no immediate rupture is apprehended, 
secure the above liberal terms. Those j The Russian army is reported to be in 
Who have already paid their subscriptions véry bad condition, having been decima
te the Advance may have the magaaiiic ted by marsh fever and typhus, 
and chrooao sent to them by remitting us The obld hat reached thirty dâgiesâ is 
$1.20, or the magazine and crayon for 85c. Southern Russia. It is almost impossible 
Call and sea the magasine and pictures. to move troops in such temperature.

—:--------- ’T-----------------------------  The Austrian cahine^hasdecided t
Wld$ ATOM ft> Jum$ry. 1897. ferial: armament sfiridd not be n
Christmas, in the superlative degree, teken ev” btheev«t of loorimed war 

pervade, the holiday number of Wide between Rnsam and Tnritay.
Awake Mro. L. C. Whiten open, it ThepUgneri. re^pprered mhgd^ 
with one of the loveliest of this year’s 0r“W* ~

Christmas poems. Opposite it the front- 
ispieoe, an engraving of Raphael’s Siatine 
Madonna. Edgar Fawcett and Mrs. 8Г 
M. R Piatt are also represented by holi
day poems, "Children’s Faces," and 
<• About n Magician.” H. R. Hudson for- 
niabes » funny Christmas talc, “Two 
Days Before Christmas.” Margaret By
tinge’. " What Happened to the Baby” ia 
•till funnier. But the "Star” story Is

Capital,1875 Brandies CATALOGUE Bucket,<yrt*.A

urerte” and 
of C*tgnae.

IPATWN.
ST Jo*»- 

alun, 44 Throe Mari

й ’ - A*B— . " V
PRICE LIST. I : j Д"м' PltRKIDKNT.

4th. T. e fsstenlnt being peculAf, yet «impie and 
«trong, require* no wreuche* or other арійUmcro.it 
being emphatically and beyond alhqnrotkm a *elf- 
•djlisting skate.

seat flree oa application.

Organs aro requestal to 
write tan» directly, a»

'
Tlrr risks taken at «inll.hlr imiro baard upon 

their «apertlve merits. All etalma promptly and 
liherally «etHed.

, D O. SMITH, Chatham,
Agent for Miramlchl, etc

ЙА •■6th. If, during skating, the boot becomes wet 
and soft, time tending to loosen the hold, it can 
bo at once tightened without inconvenience.

ua^rtewMk. 1».

5L<%552S6to
yîgwpiiSPSiP
YsMtafc».* t.Mr

P&Êt
ia

framed Chromo*, ruWE EMPLOY SO

Travelling Agents, f

bnt *e!l direct to pnr- ] 
chaser*, who * »

fiat the Boult of ear *
DutWBfiâe

tgr We delimr nor Organa and Flauoa. Free of CGthr|w. at the nearest port or station loth
pmekaarr. ' і . : Jlki : L«—

*DDBE«-

For Sale Whokab and RetailÏSrnî «Snrtoeetât
41»WMhi^wmSt.,*в2оііі, Ma that a$m JART1N, gW All Orders will receive prompt attention.

E. A. RECORD,
Main Street Moncton.

.. J -
DILL’SFIVE YEARS,

tpj?- 1 AMibiieniw eat-li

w< Mettrai Life AFRoctotea of 
Canada.

The only ranelian Mutual life Çom-
|*ny Itaroeed by the ; Govern went to do baeiaro*

1
Hnn. A In TUkr. «І * Ftirwt*Jb»r I 

*,l.7Sr.^«Jnhn,M.n4re Ш
м,т Vjy

1Watches,<5*
6 Market la

KSZt 4sar to. Marti* aarwa Aortk* Mar*.
---------------- N. B.

ШМ
fe||

Dec. 28.Qefman, Powder.
fried I Tested ! Proved I • 1%, j- wm

ASfÜÜSff”
V.,

to-day in the "big push” oontsmpt of

...___________ . — ;wkkd,; .
44 King Street, St. John, N. B.

court ease. *-•
The Chiol Jnatipa âaHàWwd j _ 

advene to Mr. Brown in earey print. Hj,— 
held that the rale shoald be modOfOS^, і

atMF&dAeld

ІХТЖАТ * CO.
-W. John THE HOME COOK-BOOK.•A LACE

Evaporated Apples- -,

Cop?» !MlbdJ*otaeky Bourbon. J (J KBTHRO,, ^ІОМРШВРІгоп^Вгоеірі»eonlribuKri h, Lsdtan

Inally published (Or the benellt of th* Home for the 
Frintdlraa, Chliago.

■
tea Justice Monison, an the • 

that the rule should Je*-di
motion,

TU8T RECtlVgD, a rondgnment of gVAPOR- 
«I ATEU APPLES

, Far salt km. hgr
1І^^^'1ЇЇ«ГиііМ,
Lvncnwnrg.

.77?$IkeНАШ DBBS8BR,

NEWCASTLE.
For sale byA^bLIoi Mtaual- 

eM, eta ____ mconeoq^ntfuy, falls to the ground.
Uptf&ued on eeeond )Mjr.

J * A) McMILLAN,
98 Prince Wm. Street, 8t JohnDkNÎEL FATTOX

eaixr Лирі. л"
LOG AS, LINBUAT 4k OO.

St. Johnі*
as'Ші x /. Z- ■ steal

■sy ■ J. «(®- IS4J \1 <

-
.m.iaSS№; ÉÊmt I iai -

і
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I that Mr. Sewell diduet mak^-it Mv| fori-*"* <* «am iujure-L. » .1*1 
business to see that hie vessel* first LelJ»tlX «.ir.-e.ynbi .blc tWriMy 7і*а./ 
meeting With the ice took place under "»dead. -rh» °»,lse “ *ttribjte,,< •»lb” 
fair condition». 'е»ММ*ШМ* the iron.

,ra. і t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Boston# Jen. 1. — Гпе Salt* \ of T.irxty
Judge Watbbs Й St. John County ; refait to of the

Court has been appointed Jndge.nf the _j (he M|lrq^ of stihbnry hs, entered the 
New Brunswick Court of Лісе-Adm.- withdrawe, of tlie British fleet nflw !..

bave the benefit of it Baas fishery.
The Inspector, himself, will, we _ ,. -----Г"-. 7

think, admit that when the law against Th* 4ae*tiona whether baas ought 
bag nets .«a made, nn.lt. 'teb»“ken ™ N^““d «"*

ft oontemplated at all. They have be- -Р?" ,the ,86th of May, and whether 
come a fiih of material commercial wm-rforbrnem thorn nvevauu^t to 
«шчтіу oHate, and the Department *? bemg «ymted MQoug
will do weU to consider Whether it cm.- ft-* «“A » ‘h« tocMity
not proceed in the matter of their pro- “d * * n » ^
téction in other and quite as effective So-th»ert Muwnuch, Rivers The ag,- 
dbectiona « in that of the inode of Ш‘Ч”' » f« « »e can learn, h» grown SST*i £?££**£ .0-^^^-which Umidh. he gé-

aaielt-, only, might be legalised and the ‘^! .r00nd.^r .“e“t"~’’u"k,“g the 
лЛ the! » ef their mesh regulated to suit the **““*" «**«“* and F»h,n« to re- 

locality where the, are used. Th. ?? the former regnbt.cn. u. thmr «- 
Bathurst smelts, being of larger, size “п»У «“ “»ke th. ehwe wmeon hegu.

». • m - **nthree^caughtinnu»yotherpUcea, ,
» o^ght »»Md be fished for i*nets rf the ^ the Mumde, wdd proceed w.th the
X jastedsfc-. Mtetri» mmh m tome ureiwbetotoe Г Z vt^

.................^ " “run of fiA” i, «nailer. Itlight be Щ g?»*? Ч*
.ell,;iso,ioprohibit therms* smelt, ***** pnV‘kge “f Ь”Ч‘Ш8 ™
6» mty other Ami dotnmereisl or toble water» wasatoed for. The
purpoL These two points areTfiatsrU ^oritim « he A-quarter. wül.donbt. 
al ones, and the latter і, ечтеіаііу арі\^**Г*«-**** **** **

Witsk'-7®bat dignified, learned and,
the catch formanumdpurpo»... not юеюйше_ ‘ц,, withal, mode* little paper, the Hafif.x
AmeSLiTnM^i tot^etolilveltov Department investigated the subject Herald doses its lam towdev for 1876 -—-  -----^ - - -
make a grett Uia^Z f* »"•
the ordinal toiZr^pete what. ЙЙЖЙвіЙЙміІ' 262'2WUS: Dasp^ frmn Indiagi^Sbridât-

.the quantity marketed h/W«w the «to* for ЬА «.til the fi6th of May Une oftoepw-mt attending, the prod.-
Railway -cords «nahla Limbs do an *пй u,nn8 seines.» proeecntuig their, . Let My, Mackensm insist,if lie is not „f «,e Queen as Empress of Jndia

LCT"tf' ТГ <WMV whrk. ПігІІІ also be remembered that, • ~ward, that in jnatice f> their Pro, a„.
L. J! Mr Wbitcher reported te the Minister, rvince thmegmtlemen should UkeAeir held оГТье зр^Й no.-

ed our riser ^anks in theaorinv >ndaNthe'P^hgof Ї878 that Aereatriethm aeatsin the Senate;aud, 1» place of ,i(,eo(-MhL The VkeroyVthrone was 
o nummdr who Ьат^іГ Awualf ^ h*en pW on the Мемот. Cmrmichad wd Power, tolrfax pi^d on s dsi», «ні the feudatory prints

idea^of the laîïSS I°*w pafWiSe’fii*ert.e,.at'the instance and Pictou wHl huri upon the Cabinet in grcups on seps.ate pjatfiifcu..
^ of^.m^bhartehehinfompliahtoewRh M Ottawa two men whoeeatwi^A will ^Iggipg.him. J^Aief oceu|d«4 gis

SKSâSffiSwSÿ ? sgî^ .^г^«еХ-гЧ ..Tu

wffl у А-іЧ-rs»--tT-.^riJXX^nA th» apparent Іеаве to protect

-акйггтамвй
Prerent h«.from going into 

T”T^f the market at .tube wW> they aunmt.
T Г^ТТ' be eent feom thwSortfsraet end Souths
A. it .a s «nhperw^ely new ™*Лгу wefirimuicftiÇ Where they an caught
UTyet ь«^0^пв^у’1ь, »^“ b *.«h toge numbémdnringthewint»

î^nMStoo^k^JdR thelow« waters to any damaging extent 
in a way that .™ only cauàétLion 4%

WT7™;v*T^> w, eT*,OT1 , ^,niA fnilnJ tn якії
hr desirous of serving the fishermen'* .f . w^V
him! int nr sits .. «ndenoetoeetEhiishibe tsct «mdnsive-

V* '-X' ly,we behev«thi» optn aeaaon should re
main as it is and that ti^ï^pah: an*
Black River peopk, who have, dotfbtless, 
again' prepared to proeeeute thw ham 
fialiery, should have the same privilegea 
that were ASrded to theik last year.
If a change a folk made it should take 
place in thé Spring, at the begining of 
the cloee season, and nog m the PaU or

xnérsæSite».iw-,

of the Port of Chatham, with tonnage 
and ownem, during the year, were as 
followa: „

a=ar. А. аташе. 86, в. Irrinf. JUchibocto.
Sdwr JrhWiw*»i, Я, e. gÉsddàdh. ШпаШ
виаіж WMhMi,m,м»bahr,а 
VUtal S TSHSta, STS tons.

BT SIM* se trots es.
. —: ...

Tbs ■* ltoenon aapaca" it

PohW*e^fvfSLüO a TRAM, ur76cm m» 6 *<«. — 
tbr ummsp.v, ів Ш esses, to eeetwpenjr the order for
um fw . -^mk^^^iÊÊÊiÊÊtÊÊÊKÊÊ

Л-Jm :

■4g

wI

UTHMiUf.
The vessels written off the bqBka dur

ing Àe year were as follows: /, 
adw. Hle» Л, Ш toes, Sbsakswd.st sea _v_" 

Г i*r. AsjwMtoàa.sWWded. .... Ц V .*
, Bcbr. Оте, а~е4ж, irmQ.ny і Infforinttamfe 

Total written of—8 veewls, ITS 
The following iaa 

« easels now on the-Registre of the Port
ofchatha*#;- ш

IS barks........ ............... 8348 tons.

The s IverHwassent* in tide psper are jdared under■---UuliM ~ 4 * rulty. , Tnrkisb y«te«. . «-------
_ . - ~~Z Z . mt і - і it th*il*onf«renee, on SatanUy, owintprFaucbb. nr St. John. Tlie bum- j the ,,orte>ere №QW<le№,

and it i* the opinion of the correspondents 
that the; I'owers will modify the original 
demand». Turkey will be granteil enffii^ ^

„ * _ • ^ . dent time to formulate her wishes. ’
8т. John LrwbkbTbadb.-Tl.et.im. , of0rand TnUik locomoti^ ;/ _

ber shipments of St. John to the Cn.t, еп^п1е Incoming serious; the.trikcr. 
ed Kingdom and continent for 1876 і„уе gickn befligrient,. and yfotc^.y m- 
were 192,006,894 * enperfidal feet of sautted an engineer wlÀjhpd rèimèned at 
deale and 15,259 tons of timber. Minv- wort Xegotiafvnu» afl^nding 
michj shipped over llfit762,861 feet of thé Compnny and Canadian Government 
deal», 5,000.000 iwlingii and 4,085 tone j for military protection of the road, 
timber, during the same navigation eea- j Additional details of Friday’» diaaaUr

’ at AshUlffl*, Ohio, «Несіте loee ofüfe a» 
one handrèl, and upward» of sixty wonnd* 
ed. Seve^d eastern people are among the 
victims. ^ ~ ! ...

TRANSIENT KATIES.
- я^тзтчовч MV ..г
П*шяш,шшЛЛ* РмМЦршіцЦу;lh»t
NH|^ ****:

>$1 p«v iqaare, or inch, for 1st inserto*,
SMta per eoaan;, each time, for all insertion*

n^dtoe шЛіег whwtfonwet. 
ШХщлоп tirnn aborwratea

LOCAL, COMMKMCIAL AMD TRARLT RAT**.

to give them the benefit of a large circularon in 
the CooBtlea of Wtwthemberiaod. Kent, Gloocee- aniOeape, tbefr

ness failures юЙСЛАп for 1873 nmn 
béred 78, for $740,854.18, again ■d 177 
failures in 1875 for *3,663,708.42.

"TH

♦» WWW. IW«№, Ac- .

FallGodàsn

•IM wUI besnMsl

T
JOHN

ft" W ter
Mes made SLS Rates. -V

of
l.ii »#■ • - .lire : -h Vs- < im

ІЩГПИ lu *** • * ‘‘ ÀVfi
•, m w*,.,,,......... ••■.... i,m1

Onr shipbuilders ere a little more ac
tive than they Wire Jest year. ; We hear 
of the foDowmg vessels being under

To»l

me,
.ЛІВШ Address

RdUor" KlrmSdeSI Mlkn'Cfom. » Awrx- son.BSegwe- Ktefoatf» ■1

T Vi і bn 'm&i -

пайй» * 'ргЙЙАіІїошп.
, штих*, татшт, ШШІНТ t 1877.

ГЙ
■. • V ...way:—

One іа eiouoseter, a bark of600tons, 
by John R O’Brien, Esq.

Five in Kent at follow»:— _. _
Mr. Henry-OXeary, It Г. #., a 8»

We give, in another column, anae- Ж tà» at «***#»$ "#«». 
eoant of imBie diffiealtiM *t Nhpan, Leod, Eaq., M. P., * 700 ton bark at 
growing, we an convinced, oat of a Koàchihongnac; Mr. Rdbért'Brown, 
mimptwebension qf, or an unwilling- ЖаШ*4, .аЬір of Я00 tons; fMeaan..

&ет.*і2^232й^ a£î3ü:«b*M,ÆL'

-3 s,
|f».b;X ;XU-£S J

' it -Letf » ■
1 «À ». ;

жь-

А-Я7» HW f^d'IltoYAi-

WrnwdCoLLAW,

‘Л iitwtiF

t*

■tatstfiwn
НАШ Atf# BOA NETS. I |*«**1W1 L> (hi'plet-

Rrplatfnrmi thwVicemv, 
Ueutenaut floveiWftrs ef

■t. esSBfe
1 1 rrsS^

% the* kind ortM.

hîrww rwfv v%. forma
tiom-Xæ7.«: ', heatrJ Others to

_____ ______ ,E-s—- se- w ка т». behti^Ar iNdMUHâMWbAks

swüyhesiP№ stï-ssssass
«wp, hsdoocupM 

Governors il 
IndBti end Atheè КвКШснШі rirtitM to 
accompany hlm, took thêif phcee on the 
central dais. The troops wWe! Statione.I 
et феХІеаг sttim : Vjceroy., ;МГЄеп *11 
entitled topsrtUdjwtein theoereoseey had 
taken their plaaei the proclama tine was 

i read. This ended, the Royal Staedhti) bf 
England was onfariod amid an Imperial 
aalaha of 101 gltlilfThe troops pneentwl 
arms, and the bond played “God Save the 
Queen.” This part of. the ceremony 

, brought to e elope, the Vfosrojr delivered 
to the ebiefa "the special presents sent to 
*eei hjr the : Won,, There was ata» 
general distribution of th| 8t*r .■of jadis 
on the oecasrapr to Bhtepsuna so well as 
as^fothoaoshusupaswell.saHwespt. 
«.d not only to distinguished «vil. mil- 
ІЦЧГ and political officers, but to sheeted 
representative» of all с(*вме», wh^.hsreü*Wwi*
to build up and «esoliilàté the fsbidc and 
exterd the authority H the British Go
vernment in India.

At the tory moment of makiég procîa- 
mation at Delhi the Queen wasprôciaiowd 
Empress in every es.np.and civil s^tron, 
and an imperial sajutt was fired f nun every 
fort and lurttery І» the Enquire.' "1 ; ' ‘

wa*. before fbu Chief jnsdioe last week 
oe ms order obtained in the respon
dents’ interest, requiring Mr. Willis's 
friends, Crookihani 'and Shaw—the 
petitioners—to shdw cause why the or
der for trial should not be set aride. 
Hip Bopoy, ontrideyhwt^fuled against 
die uppheant* on ttitoe' points itsised, 
b«* reserved judgment on the main 
itoebj which was that he had no jnris- 
«ettod in the matter, gheidff tie de
cision on the .latter point be against the 
ÿetitüeiérs friend Willis will have to 
pay Of* Suné of ’■ that *400” to bro- 
tfiér Palmer whose “ written opinion” 
led him mho the gnose chase by which 
be hwjieeAt to.nnhorse Marshall,

■•ЧтУ'и"—den Brimeer ik the ter ive efqa Шшщш

men are relieved of offiees which, they roar os <mmu
administer ss to give trdnMe to . „. ,№*-«*• іш némtoto-

ШШ......

пЗа. We know it is unpleasant, et тлі, - ІИТ.иї <е tte,«ei ss Mg, Pi Ск' SadPh an active 00*1 deoior

SSStiSSS as-. SÇSMSS^
da so they should resign smd^ve ^^T^dneXthTbo^tollT^ h^^lim5^pp»*htmirihp

P ’ 5 *dr4r'^^<-iv:- •' t^ening of th*

_ ,'X------ , Rnilw^r tor impettotoW Ліаіп-ьпя- to»jgtsr
Ш Back eria-p. the Qssaift Tmak rient,supplies in the itato last until . . .the opening Of navigator in Spring. tftiïbX
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“ Мігашігіїі Advance.”

z was Арщиашу iwntr.
Death of aludge-. McCully.

A RINQJ^FEAtED.:

The at. J*» action: fretiito

Londos, Jau. 3rd, 1877.
If the таОЦг is fio hq opined up. again
let us have і thorough ємнії* Turkish delegates have refused, at the 
into it. ' In the mL.tim7 Ve ««*-»% to dinmm th. priucipri point.
think it is hardly fair tn danriau thé * *" І°гі* proposals, snohas th* Interna- , ** .tional Commission, Вхіеміоп ,*Servian
lower parts of the county of privileges ti,|,jtnlJ ’
at this petition of ргімеае—however .^ansripotsntiaries asked ff this wu 

• wdl toeaning they Utoy be—who Kve tantamount to a rejectioa, whon the Turk- 
ill «stripper parishes and cannot there- *h representative, relied they mast con 
fore possibly make sufficient personal salt the Port* before answering 
enquiries When aodi a doemnent is ore- . ,Tbe. neat sitting of, the Conference is 
атШ*<ьМит;*п ete^le thsés to judge fixed for.Thnmday, when the Porte will

y&rtoe _
onr upper country Mendé-ЖШ-мН»* Ш» Grand, .Viriar, tohy th* Cno-

their eoùnter proposals differ completely 
fane the eehemiagreed upon by thePloni- 
potentiariee.

It is stated that General Ignatieff Rue 
sisa Plenipotentiary, has decided he can- 
hot diaenst the Tnrirish proposals and in 
this hs Vto toppdrted’liy other Plempo-

"Mmm:i^A f... . forШ
nif-,Z

:r-
Jéi-XvЛУу rffyxf: і..

її,“-.’Х

d жг.<і
tewdfol' Mwty (ialnalty. ?> - •

placfl.1 Greenwood CelWttery whsa th* 
news *fanother fearful-catastrophe 
from С-ктеітиі -Ohio.1 The 'hit, tragedy 
was oaeesd liyoome defeat iiedtroa bridge 
of over 100 feet span and the poor passen
gers to the number of a hnodrod or more 
were crashed - to death when tbe train

sssstrssss

-*-V
the OTObW";

m Шфї

; '

Ш-

-Ê
ш..“^âtoSTF,

Г*
un pesta» ef

Sflmmmfr-,
ibd afterri ,r‘ -debria. «hil* others were bnrieed snd

тут,*. One aeespat «ivàs the fnOvw-
Іщг. ТГЛ

vifiji
«.і

towïïaâ.

Glasgow Houae.

•гамі айв рміоу x;f

Т>ШТГ O. p oxi s ,
' " 5jïïimSto832la,'ti"

them tickets fort le

to 1*8 . r- (*i ~ j
“ The traie was duo at Aabt*h«|a »t 

3.13, and was asartothreohoen late. It

two coaches, and BsJFbeggsge and express 
'can.' tt. was drawnjhy tvo engioos, the 
Socrates ahead, filhqred by tb«Colpnhia, 
No. MO. Daniel MoOuire, engineer of the 
Socrates, relates: ТЦ train was running 
slow, sud just as tbéy had lairiy' ertose,! 
the High bridge, not more than *0 rods 
distant from thw' depÂ,'; |Ьц frit 
a violent je* ewd Ah «» wstim't the 
honplmg between th* Sonates and th*:

“зтжжг&ак;
65 fori below. Mr. MeGahw aaya his

of-

МИШШІШІІIN*"!.'У1 Pity of the Mitomchi. ,%№.«1- SÿlSîf m 
may L^myon3tbat іЬ»тмП>у the sait that there *e ая^^умгЬІеЬ W# are roaHy obKged tothe IVein for 
Sarmaliaa тй tiro Interooloqiti were do- may partially justi»yy iffijon theabdve neri littie adVertfoement, but

priced upon those regret that its editor did not W the

!xs.7sEEA7i£E'
gat the better of hie» in the in**.- taken it jngiU. Шеі, WAddbto*-in 
The fiahotmen are now obtigsd |e aae addition to what is so well set forih—

гжкїїЖгй
travelling, tfaaidw athapatririaoarrange- in*, »» it does, forced endurante 6f wet psnisi firing husmess in Canada and u 
ment *fao Alkm_|ad G«nd frmA^hi. rirfMayiri:W Ifclihgf-ifcrtbrir-n».- slao prepared to furnish Hall’s Safes to’
""oSvro, SûïTz’ *Тйт,М&-,Ц!&ІШ*і№І any person who may require a first riaa

And' veti the e are aorae mraon* P0»***^ of thotfody Whfohhdffiitsdf hnt file and burglar proof artirie -to-keep 
гіЛШг. m WfievMkiltwwa little phMfcap^tiw-ui.d^eiyon. theirboeks m«1 mon^ m mfriy during 

гііуЦід УкмИ Ilk. able proportion with the result* obtain- the «lent watches of the night When
get the Pacific Railway contractfrom »Ьіе. The’ «meit is a very pcoSb fish fire atermeare moot plentiful and thieve* 
the Canadian aiyemment and, «us, і and Man convinced, from р**«ШІоЬ- break through sad steal. Ah sufoe 
hare more of e <«mtrolling influence seNWM as well as the evidence of made of laminated steel, wjih eelrot 
than he now haa over Canadian inter- . thoee who have given the «ubgwt their double-badk-actien-totafy-âlutfedïdUc- 

On. Satoxky Inst th« tira attention, that its'spawning time ex- combination locks—well we Won’t say 
^tends from about the first week in Jan- any more about'teat fmrt uftiWOT^»*- 

м“гі^ГгіГ tiT S' eaiy toEsgeadewm Zip*. These fish hut#n wirim^mur ятЩЩлШвЛі <A
t Turiilc^' ііТі,Г..і swarm into our rivers for six months of the New the compliments of thcseason,

duLourZ^ti SuZZZdZaUl'ZZZ *• Ж thé pe»pk m iroely péris we désire, in hé deücste andmoderate 
had to bè rut. tie fester to make ud ”< theaonntiy hstoi fWtbdaffitwen^- s manner as poesible to cotrect a>sr
the time lost thn ,ugh Sir Htigh’s &v- <Te ” ftirtï J“"> lt kast^ffined errors which characterise its ну of to supply its sgeht^ end tte Infi*reo- 
orite oomp^y fte enuus in them by cart loads and tone awAused foe "man ot lemnre.’’ He dosp not lonMlsheoti в»,"-beefiikle'it faffed to 
which that po-tio i of the Grand Trunk them as manure fo* their. оУ ; The give more space In the Мівамсщ. An- obtain it. supply at the proper time, 
Railway is mail twined is. no* crodi- rieta beer us out in stating у even, vawca to St. John local polities than to take charge of the mifio to tife disaep- 
tabk to the manigenient, end ed bug «Л whelrorie deetrwtion of Де-fish die affaire of the people among whom- poistnient of thorn who are paying it 
m the Interoofapial is ebliged to use a* that has not resulted in any appruei- hU P4>«r cironlataa, as the jonnml .taelf large am<4ot« tn ttie Дкре of freight*, 
it in cwfiw tor coil qdete its c(toi6ections aUe diminution of ther nmahen fron^ ahowsrr ^h*; A»vi*cu must, hesfceer, ft will oeeur to almost sny one hsving 
with Quebec and other large . Ouna- year to year in the rivers where they! exprate ftseH on St. John potitite'be- an idea of business tfaqt the Railway 
^L'^jJfZ*****® tUstifan, gnd-ttnro m, fheipforej .esuseit hro nearly as many rtedMsm should have secured its store of coal

led as, and *** forfl“ 'ЬеІИ that Де fear thatrify as the Weekly Ntw$ Ш we daring the stmimte and til" so as to
or expeuae - I-teroidoniafXmaKM "ZI—Êîb *°“ vhioh “ЧГ be caught with hag fancy we understand St. JoBn poBtics fivend ototrueting and injuring its 9wn 

ZfffitoSX pe*iti Wtt2^&»4cr netainAthmuttirhor pjRnotsftit1 rofficientiy to justify ally ІіШе inttepri titife Wtin, Boitever, it ftiled to

—' taiStiTti’sHus T nun nil Я»ІІ the snpply to в damaging extent. we may manifest in them. ' make such ordinary provisions for ita
w°y w»*?MAhs tori,: ; Rctoectiug the folly of “вешй’.”" gwu suppUps thooe roqmnsiblefor the 

Де Qovtenmentrixm* in anti*mto »<*<” m.prmed.thstsiflelU are being, way M vJH our cotempemrg «U одптісу ДоаЦпоІгіеріпткі rotlrely 
fully answer the purposes fte which it forward from iheN.«th №or* m. Р«А«> ” f” rem"ltm8 Ж* «, гідеДеА*ВРН«{ otheie. 
was #f*r<3b»erti>entr such qimntitios as to gftfrtti AteUn j had the most exshgl ^mop of ’xbs Ageut-.t -Chatham informs us
takes it upwsrionsly it nu>y brW±he market, bring down the price nd thus- *» manner in which the Aries’ editing that heoapeetaa foU amply in rikmt a 
^h*nd Trunk, people to abettor ainse depreciate th* value 4 tha-itirol J. *“ done, we cannot piaoe enfficioctiy weeg; oi* wfrhope be will not be fiia- 
<t justice, àsiwtkapn thé jhtereetë ot When such considerations as these af- high value, on tie judgment in*Mh a appointed.
Portland and Sir - Hugh Afl*n jpid feet the action of onr fishery anthoritiw matter u to justify ne in being, Hl Ahe 
time of Osnmd» and ite great Rmltiay ,e incline to Щ belief that they go least, swayed by it.
*9*- somewhat outride of their legitimate Mr. Willie, editor of the Aries, knows

sphere of duty Mid enter, into matters sufficient of the gentleman he iqlhta to 
of tnds; *kich< eccordiejf)!. ggenertl- “ “currying favor with membefs of the 
ly recognised betiaf, regulates itself. If “legislature by whose aid he expects to 
w* aro to mtimh iisl on* depastmont “get the office of official reporta,’’ to 
of the government ought to prevent justify the expectation that his paper 
ffrii urn uniront catching fish in s reoog- would stop somewhere short of attribut- 
nixed way because its officers have an mg so questionable » motive for the 
idea that there are so many geteg into oonne which the latter, a» édite» of the 
the market ss to bring the pria», down, Advakcs, has deemed it proper to 
we may, by the same process of reason-- purs ne in connection with the St- John 
ing, arrive at the omclosion that some election. Mr. Smith, we believe, de- 
other department should prohibit onr pends on something more honorable and 
millowners from sawing lumber with intelligent than “currying favor * for 
gang saws, became that stiqih article realising his efeims npon tiie Reporter- 
of the country has had its cominercial *ip *“d we really thought that the 
value affected ‘by an excessive sop- Ae.es’ peuple comprehended the fact, 
plv. Whatever may be mid to the We are glad our «.temporary likes 
eoertrary by interested partite, we Smith, but ею amure, it that he is 
have no evidence, yet, to she# thât *°* •* a»'* Wuitemg for something 
Bathurst harbor has any peculiarities He m very bogy, just nw, w
which require that its suieR fishermen he hmbeen ever since he can remember, 
should be subjected to restrictions which sad if our friend, of the A«m wtil leave 
aae not pnt upon thorn of other places. cultivating little tea-paafiy societies 
Until such evidence U bronght forward «>d clique», abandon their “currying 
the objections to Де haw nets in corn- favor” with those who r elight in empty 
mm* mo are bet theoretical, and whore titles, and robatitoto reel, bad and 
these k a doubt as to whether an intor- honest work for eehenring and wire pull-

“ —• М« Ш0п’4мї%>ьл.7Г“““
«bet th<- «ma—not the fish-should diw*>va motives for what hi. paper *>..

we all need to qboerve it moi^ than we
*o. ' 1 ,

.*. > ■ •ж*_ rrvr:------
Ootl Уішіа» .

The Spring ffiD Crii} Company esUb- 
litoodan agency** Chatham UaiAntumn
and, the Agent has prepared for toe --------------  . „■ ... . .
houaie* ofeoeL We leaén;-beetever,^ m. ^a' ' J Tit L ,
that jmt at too time, when he witoee to. * "ttm8 *ІП ** d«"
get coal for the purpose of stocking ° 
upland 
infïwffièd
“as soon ss possible, Sa the Railway 
has been taking its store of сйеІЛ 
Wé' are tfltder the impression that the 
soocitf the Railway and Coni Company 
arrange their t^n mettons differently, 
the bettor it .will .be for. both. There 
uaa.p lgtlti te Chntonm that kith the 
epte.iag.oi toe railwnythe peopleooold 
be supplied on reasonably short notice 
with, coal Ire the Spring Щ1 Company 
add-they, therefore, did not Uy i.i their 
usual stock. The Company, haying by 
Ha advertisement* creeted tH. belief, it 
ought, in all fairness, to make ah effort

Y;
Z.” '1 'Л •/ *'pJ
• іш :i^rjv іГ
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of exaetly hours; as *mm. Ж.
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і' No political news from the States.
The weather in Boston isenkl with now 

.teersss.
. The storm hero has disa. ranged nil the engine waa palled hate nearly to the edge 

■train»., - rU s і : 7fB---3 f of the tfioked. span before til* eeepting
. Judge McÇnUy of Nova Scotia, died broke, and regained foi forward motion 
fo«Mdto; ;,,, уАІЄГА» • barely in time toaae* itedf. The bridge

the fisheries were sold yesterday bring, wa, » tre* WMgS, lad ЬЯ Ж. te' 
fog guodjwiete. . , . owOriTll ».№& «ЦіМ«а:

A eombmataoe to corner- the tetet’ tide heavy drnghta Inatehave tinteretiritere 
^^î?) ****! &changing the from the track, cahtotg’ Ш Ш’Щ. to
order m ^ch Xhe l* -rere «.toml 1юр.и “ v.:
Thu. poxrisd toc As m ii annoying •• The horrible scene below beggars *11 
m*fne, description. The span is about 106 feet

Ae the ptetedW. U the election peti- ,jdt, ^ through the space below fiows

ймкадйу?! 2
ÎL-ïL-ï&èHïLJ.£& -4«da «Btee were the eleven cm. m«me, 

ХІ»ЮВ ЗВВЇЖТ0НВВ. engine had tender preeipitatelT, the fall of
rCo*«wwf/«»h*< Panel *urw breaking through th* loo imd

NoaraSTDWXx.Ote. Louie shiraring toe csrtM if emetine ^nhro
Bell froni Bonne Bay to Gleuoeater, arrived ^eena. hte mjtedtf tomteh th^ 
today, as did the schn. H..JL Origin from ТЬеее»еіГ|П«*і.Ц(Ііі *оесвааЦрШиг e 

.Bonne Bay to:the eame place, and ioasio contained ahoet l« «dhlte and * number i 
„А, A., from Campbellton Mine, to Hub- «* «ЬІИ»»- b. the drawingorfltm ear 
fox. These vessels report e fearfal hurri- bound for Cleveland firire nine pritete, sit 
cane »t Воцпе Bey Nfld., аЬ»ці ten d»ye *nPP°*** *° ^*ve P**“**®*^ ïn 

.ago, the tide rising into and h. «me caeep
over the houses, doing modi damage to “™ peemngers. Moa or tnoee !*_>** 
shipping ami property on,here. f°7“<l «“ ,"b “I"'1"

MoarexAt, Dec. 3l. —TheGrsnd Trtmk ! “TZ
Engineer complications still contitine: Mr. -ftetthe Crete the ftyne. buret out ffom

Hickson, msusger ef to* rmd,-ha bafi, 
several interVfo*. wito-îBe-wanKi;: ^Є*ЄІ™
on the-section eat of-MohtresI propel ,wnt “ tn*h,ch ahoald devoer to. ^ter • 
to resume WoA, but there west of Brile- num^r "f bomsn l.vro Л'*

“ Mr. Frajtk Belknap, who’ *as the 
earliest at the scene, seje Uie piteois cries 
for help from the victims were enough to 
distract the stoutest hearts. .Here X 
young and ' ifoely-dremed girl, sbodt ten 
years old, straMingih vain to releast'her 

protected, hipa of toe . weigit which was ernshing her . 
Volunteers have been called ont in Toronto 'lend* frame, sad Сіам behind her were 
anfi, Belleville,and in many other places the 6*"“» shouting out forked tongues, which 
civi* authorities have intervened. Fight- in another instant had enwrapped her ід 

ing to the Quebec Chrowrie “proposed ^8 ha* already taken plaça. Train. wUl their furious embrace. Here wmqfehnr^ 
to the Government, to the effect that ««trial, a. usual, tomorrow. appearing gentleman of middle age
h» ^«И proceed Vo Ohariottetown at Tkeihreidmt of the DeUw.ro «Я bolt upright in hi. «te »d aubla to
bis own expense Mid esnse the vessel to Hudron Baûwsyba topderod the services htTlatwll'^Lte
riae'npon the ioe as long ss H would bear « •«y ““«ber of dnvera and engmeert dame* *Ь.Л юоп Амт«1 ta victim, 
her, even to thirty feet of her length, ” ‘bo Vermont Central The disoffreted There were todre V
cn condition that he vu aUo.ed hed * “«4* yoetertUy, to determine wreck, rod others, not yet strangled by X
MlteM» ôftol wlmt they would do. Mr. Eaton, Chair- the icy flood, were attempting to reachth. '
full charge ofthcvrerelfor a week,hm „an of the Toronto Branch of the Brother- shore.’’
expenses to be psid ш the event oihis hood, has been srreeted, together with “A crowd soon made their жцу to>he > 
proving . satisfactorily . that the vessel seversl ringloeders. Hopes are expressed burning debris, and with axes and key. J 
possesses ths.qnahty of riring upon and that the difficulty will be arranged, but ‘extricated емоу редмц, who were ДСІї 
crushing down the iee. The offer has the management of the road appears to be on stretchers anil taken to th* top of the 
beenasceptod by the Govsmmaet, sub- Ягт. Ttooonduct of the drivers in aban- : hiU, where tha.lwet-vf ******** aswted 
jeot tothe condition that, u Mr. Sewell diming engine* and trains at out of way j them. Th* hotels at the depot *wt*soon 
ia not a regular navigator, the command phres is severely critioiscl, ami ha. for- 6Hed, end private houses throws open 
of the vessel is not to be token out of feited «U sympathy previously existing throughout the toyiL The surgeons of 
the captein's hands, but the latter is in- tow‘rd* the men.
Btmcted to reeeive Mr Sewell on board The detail* of tlie Ashfobdls B. R. dis- toeir power, hut many perished during 
Mid to be advised by him in any mettre “ter <пПу confirm the fir»‘ foP°rt »< the tbe "£*• uotwUhteandmg tha^hret jf 
relating* to thefoa, to that hi* vfewsflnd The bri,’f <*}™; ZditiZ *F MO «Îlk*W
suggestions with reference to the veoei li^rLT^h0^ ; , тх Гші Гггії^а^г^

w : ------------a™-* .
hut J ol^ ' ®^ o Г Г ***1 for «to eleven ran foil with the bridge iteoi.. A noon CHAaca to searen (foamntreml- 
(2hari.*tetown and wo shall toon know the golf. The wreck immediatriy tote’^ti* handsome pictures at a nominal 
whether the modti at «he vessel is n fire. The train carried 163 paswngere. їФ* ta off"»d by the advartiremate; <J 
WlBto.or not. I| reetql rpthte, stwege Law than eighty suryivora am socoantal, •* Miramitei Bookatesw

fW. ctetomea, he. b 
thi( it will be sent onєУ&оЬШ
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ville hold <hlt tend conduct themeelvee 
meet ltewleeely. Their conduct is gen- 

» f eitelly condemned by the public. The
Company have, they ему, irrespective of 
strikers, sufficient men to do tell the ser- 
fite, and all tfaft is required is that the 
mm who work for them lw

.<r> ь+-о;Шт ___
It .«.pears thatlifeSeweU, designer 

end bower of the Northern Ьіфі, feels 
pretty sure that the captain in charge of 
her when she attempted to get out of 
Cbadottetown Harbor a fortnight since, 
was incompetent. Mr, Sewell, accord-

ЯАТОЯ * Ж.ЯЛН.

* -f MANCHESTER HOUSE. -4.-j.
Our North Shore Shipping record for 

the pact year doe* not, we regret te 
hitibaiHing in

dustry—especially on the Miramfohf— 
ih carried on with the vigor which charac- 
terixes our lnmberand fishing operations. 
The returns, however, for whiehweare in
debted to the Onxtoma authorities, show 
that we have some increase in the vol
ume of tonnage. The new vessels regis- 
tered at the Port of Chatham for the 
year, their rig, tonnage and registered 
owners, are as follows:

,,ttüre*, M-Utelteu, we. V. boOflto, bum-

7JU-
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Huile doth;Щ 0
' DnHmm

Й5В
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flea! Buckskin Gloves Ш
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RER8IAN OORD8,
" ‘ y <n»v cHotcK.)

I HAVE ОРЖХЕІ. A CASK OF THOSE
,6x7/ JИ I

■D OLOVR8

•Ц. «riDiMax.

ladhsHk.DnmOaye; 
*«»re,ew;OnteasdOeil 
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE CHATHAM, NBVV BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 4, 1877. .

іhero been eUtod m » previous ieene of the Angus Mdones, j castle that
Ашглясш, to it ia only uecereary , to му : Phineaa Gann. x earns. bkixxer wovld not obey the

яібю&ягв&я “'t-î-™

«Oft- The tower is 10,10 feet, 58 feet in ! Mr- d-"1-8 Яіи** then pretootod a , doeD ,t the bridge. Thja intelligence de- 
hsight, projecting IS indies from the main ! petition which he had prepared, as a snh j terniineil tbe inapectnr lipo„ HgajD , isit- 
hngding, is piercetl by louvre windows, j stitute for the .above and that also was jng Xapan which hc did on Friday, ac- 
oortred by a pediment roof and terminât- for the information of those present cnDip,nied by officers Hogan, Wyse^ and
ed at each of the fonr eoraers with lOfeet y 0ffieer y“- Bw“ "foUoW*: Perley. A representative of the Advance

puaabies. The windows in the body of W. H Venning, Esq., Inspector of Fish- w,„ not pregeut „„ thlt bnt we are
.the elrarch are square and the door, which , ... informed, on good authority, the Inspector
enters through the tower front on Cnnard щ,"' Na^n W hTXw: " That "yonr le»med th"at “me of the Brimncrs had fish- 
■trpei, is square and gable-capped. In Petitionere sre désirons of having a, regu- eti in their accustomed places near the 

line interior the vestibule is finished to lation made for the catching of the smelts bridge the night before and on that mom- 
the si» of the tower and two doors lead ?!lh “f.te th"?8h <he '«bthe Napa. ingi_indeedi when the officere «.„bed the 

j, bran it to eaeh of the aisles of the church. жп'у byT^net* inthf will" spot live 6sh, not many minutes ont of the
u_ .JP*® about 3 feet 0 wide awl ex- ter season to any advantage. water, were lying there on the ice. War-

teed ap to the portion of the building re- We suggest’ that no net shaU take up den Brimner being questioned in regard to
ГЬЄУ teT; “аТо^іаГь^^іГ^'ГіГь: the breech of rognlationsbyhis rons said 

B**e rnthe space around the ConunumAn pUced within !«„ than thirty rods of each they would not obey his orders, hut he 
tail. There are thirteen seats on each other; no net to be'plaoed within fifteen gave no reason for not seizing their nets, 
side of the two main aisles,—or52 in all— rods of the bridge and no nets to be set warden suspended—sm seized 
Wdee three seats on each sideof and ^he^rie^tf /П-е Inspector infonued him that a,' he

facing towards the lectern. E:ich mat is ц, h,Ve the privilege of the fishing op- had shown himself so inefficient as to have 
Intended to accommpdate five perrons and pqeite to their own properties and no other failed in securing obedience to regulations, 
the wl*k «dndhg; the gallery, wilt without>*re faun the owner y>f the land even from his own sons,ïmd their example 

. therefore, reel xbout37i The amt. are •>roteeted * to bring the law into con.
•any and oamfortable, the plan on which And yoar Petitioners, as in duty bound tempt, he might consider himself suspend- 
they are arranged being a thoroughly prac- will ever pray. ed from office until the matter was placed

t*®1- . Û Цн^кііЮ. Stuart. before the Minister of Marine and Fish-
The Communion fable « to .Und upon JJn^Hon 27th, 1876. cries, lor his further action upon it.

After the reading of the .petition. Mr. Witnesses to the fishing by the Brim- 
vi-d . 11/J1Î Li .!*. У ijL^atShrttk e st®W***- ffiid other .names could be got to ners in defiance of the regulations having

У it sfc once if-that course was approved of presented themselves, Inspector Venning 
roiC^f theAnrohU apefeted^iptic by the seized two nets with which the illegal fish-

tZh^ith'éiporodmftemv2Âd dHto mg wm do.e ^ W them,brouet te

the walls where they are terminated by Inspector Venning said he waa prepared ' ! ’
д е”^МГ,1ьГЬіеву *°“^d11”"Xuwhld0ft!,etth^ (ГіЬеГ°Âtthe^nt*Writing

^minthecnatodyofO^rWyse.
SLAjaLjy--”------------ tbetew fplwhim power, to make isn j give *"-*"*■ “ ^ “ Г

ВГ fTft effeetto each régula tipqs as were necessary, ‘be «.rcnmateuces ^ten^ng the

he would fee tot' Ш Bàteima, them- settlement of the «melt fishing difficulties 
ï9№iri4oagree npoo-what they wanted ж\ N*Pan »° th»‘ ?ar reldera’ т“У ”f 
and he wde£TMMor to have theh-hiabes. wholâ ,re interested in the matter, і», 
сагіШ’Айі' ШЛГНІ them>w- ”me ™У> ЧГ-ЩУ. “ndeistand them, 
éfép' that bag nett irate iUegttÜiNtik. смшоУ hut feel that the Inspector has
the Warden ahonld himronorted tfaoroin "«ЬПігнц^

events the sentime 
excepting; we preee 
were seized—appears to 
àl of hit course.

Billions Colic, Dysentery, Indigestion, 4c. 
'should take the “Shoshonees Remedy.’ , 
Price of the remedy in pint bottles ?l 
Pills 25 cents а Іюх.

Sold by all medicine dealers.

(Bfttftat Ruisintw. (brttftal Штти.
■CJ-b-

Я SPECIAL NOTICE ! X'mas. LOOK HERE. X’mas. Ї2Й -
gbmtd

if

1MARRIED o

Liquors I Liquors I Liquors^
GREAT CLEARING OFF SALE OF LIQUORS:!!

; International Steamship Co. 0At 8L Luke’s Church, Woodstock, December 23,
•.by Rev. Thomas Neales, Rector, Shepard K. Farley, 
of Kent, to Caroline A. Fairweather, of Wicklow,
County Carié ton.

At the residence of the bride’s father, on the 2Sth j 
alt, by Rev. James Berniet. Mr. Davis Howe, of j 
Newcastle, Miraniichi, to■ Elizabeth Staines, tltird j the HeAson.
daughter of Mr. Robert Stalneo, of St John. ! «SSSSBlSgw Н^ГГ мї™

At the realdonco of the bride’s father, on Dee. 27, , will eonHniir running during the Winter Season! 
byRer. W. Wikon, Robert MeXaughtou, Kaq.. to \ leaving Haiut John every THURSDAY MORN- 
Kale, daughter of Donald MeBeath, K»|., Black ] ,XG et S o'clock.
River. *

At the residence of Mr. Wm. Stapled on, January 
Jet, by the Rev. W. Wilson, Mr. Hugh Marqu.s, ,lr., 
to Miss Jane Johnstone, late of Douglastown.

IHin &
TnxAum Bwn 

.-■Ш mmeteat f that n 1:*« S»vc тнк Hti»mer‘* CITY OF 
± PORTLAND ” will 
leave SI John MONDAY. 
Januah' 1st—Last trip of

д 4 8 it Is my iiiteiitlim to give iip th* sale t f liqfiors, 1 intend to sell off my entire Stock,In 
З Л that line at prive» far below the Market Value.
u My Stork Consists of—
В :» PUNCHEONS RDM. 4 QUARTER-CASKS BRANDY,
• 4 HOCiSHKADS GIN, CASES BRANDY.

Û0 CASES GIN," 45 CASES WH
2 HOGSHEADS BRANDY, 

t3T The itbnve Lltjuprs will be sold in Bond, jhjf
THE FOLLOWING LIQUOR* WILL BE SOLD DUTY PAID:

2 Casks Ginger Wine, 8 Casks Sherry Wine, 5 Casks
4 Casks Porter, 2 Casks Ale, 10 Cases

ALSO—A quantity of CASED LIQUORS, which will he sold by the 
All of the above liquors are of excellent quality and fine flav« 

sweeping reductions. ' -___

* ■

ш

fISKEY,
6 CASKS RUM.if'

H. W. CHISHOLM. Aobnt.

Bottto1''-NS l1 pretty well
„ ..v-«. w--W :«bi»st
Г ЛШ» Я* Tfe have hfadno raifc,rince 

Tue^y night
See*

... 4w ЬевтК Fm 
: Printer, who haa 

: ІевмеШІ heqliiaitkm.

Tte* “Ровг ’roya“ the 
s wreriu.” Jtpfnbahlyrili

'v 6»d/’* 3g> N:f> If-ft'
f1 ґ* Иттягмпох. Ber.

• -•'•aaiter,.

1 j.
________DIED.
At Liverpool, England, on 12th Dec., of Pulmon

ary Consumption, Mr. John Copping, formerly id 
Miramichi, aged 42 years, leaving a widow and four 
children and a large circle of friends to mourn their

NOTICE. Chatham, Dec. 11, 1870. Jan4

CHRISTMAS " ANDwiMpro- QEALKD TENDERS will be received a ; the De- 
O vartment of Public Works, Fredericton, until 

URDAY. 20th January, 1877, at noon, for 
іг the Memrarocook River.

, Queen’s
SATURDAY, 20th Janu
Bvii.bixo the Briduk over the Memrarocook River, 
near Dorchester, according to plan and snacitlcation, 
to lie seen at the store of William Hickman, Esq., 
Dorchester, and at the Public Works Department,

The names of two responsible jkcrsons willing to 
become security for the faithful performance of the 
work will be required.

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

1 o«thy«

NEW YEAR’S GIFT GOODS!At Chatham, Wednesday, ІЧч>. 27th, Margaret 
Harper, aged 30 years

At Moortlelds, on Tuewluy, January 2nd, Mary, 
wife of John Soott, Jr., aged 37.

Funeral to-day, (Thursday) at 2 p. m.

ere are full of 
toike Jfews

—O--------------«-Х WM. M. KELLEf, 
Vhtef Com. Public Works, 
u Works, Fredericton, Dec.

Jan 18.
ЯК Tdmyth, ІDepartment of Public 

20, 1870.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

:l*he Semi-Annual Meeting of the North- 
mnberland County Council will lie held 
at .the Court Ylouse, Newcastle, on Tnee- 
'dif, tbe 9th <tay tif January, instant, at 
10 ffcloek, W; nul ; ‘

Sarn’l Thompson, 
Sec’y-Treasurer, North’Id.

Nëwcasti<f,e2nd January, 1877І

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,
County or N orthi-mbehland :

To the Sheriff of the County of Northun 
any -Constable within sàld County, Greet 

YX7HERF.AH Richard Hutchison, ofte of the Ex- 
ff є,-utore of Matthew Carruthers, late of the 

Parish' of Newcastle, in the said Comity, deceased, 
ha* filed an account of their Administration on the 
Estate Of tbe sdid deceaseil. and lias prayed diat 
the aajne may be passed and art Owed—

You are therefore required, to rite ; the creditors 
and next uTklnof the said deceased, and all others 

• interested in- the Biikl Estate, to: appear before me 
.at.a Coint of Probate,, to l>e held at my Office, at 
Newt«ktrè, ill the said County,'on MONDAY, the 
TwKXTYrSECosi) day of January, .next, at Eleveh 
o’clock In the forenoon, to attend the passing ami 
allowing df the said Account of Administration an 

. the said Estate, at which time and place the sever
al efremtors of the said deceased are required to pro 
du ce their vouchees and papers, and to aubetantkte 
their respective claims against the said Estate.

G h en under my hand and (be Seal of the 
•fL. H. J Ini 1 Court, this Sixteenth day of Decemlwr, 

D., 187 a 
GvB5 FRASER,

Registrarùof Prolmtcs 
for said County.

Щ*' '-m
nberlandt ' •VJ'|itfc||iik^* 1 11V,J ’T r

L r - Sri Joeb'b СввШЙІ
Desires to intfmate tbat ho has ordered я SELECT STOCK ofor

m; w. Ж1 иД. 1ST QT G-ÔO DSj
L

- SCTTABLM FOR
■ '• - і :ч ■ \h

HOLIDAY GIFTS,• 4 ; . ?*.y • t. '/1 І Г tf « Г , .
AND INTENDS DlftPtAYINGTHEM ON OR ABOUT THB

Vt fit SELLING LOW■hading U heated,

PSS4E 
W****te

РЦ*Т--* Ur. Peter Loggie wh*e 
wffl be completed in aboa^ a fr vt-

AT THK

than MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE,
CHRISTMAS ANNUALS'!

ret to last At all 
ifcybf the fishettùen— 
mlL those whose nets 

appro».

^ J. B. S. would pespeotftilly invite attention.td the#i Sea
sonable Goods.

_ Chatham, Dec. 4, 1876.

.-9-
nse without 'ipetial Іїоепеб, which is re- 
qaired by seqtion 7'tt the general prohi- 
bitiena of «го КЛтіго Act,; which he

.4

•<: C-mj*Uh4 j-

Punch’s Almanac for 1877 ; 
ehristmaanmnber of Bow. Bklls ;
Beaton a Christmas Annual ;
Christmas number of The Graphic, with hard
line Oil Chromo and Colored Plate :
Bnod CMeer ; Christtua* number of Good Words 
Retford’s ChristuKts number, etc., etc.

4 ; D. Q. SMITH.

S.V5TL THOMSON, 
Judge of Probates 

North’d.
Jan. 18.

■■■' Ar-night

HURRAH FOR HOLIDAYS !

Oringes and Àpÿès: !

$2500 oAn,ï80^ СГЖ
repreaentlng_____ _____ .

150 distiji’ot^BOÔK
wanted eveiywhee» The Biggest thteg'erer Tried. 
Hales-made fbtn thia when all single Воо1»ГаіІ. 
Also, Agnite wanted on our MAGNIFICENT 
РАМЦі BIBLES- Superior to all others. With 
toTûuable illustrated Aids and Superb Binding*, 
vhese Books beat the world: Full particulars free. 
Address JOHN K. POTTER k CoT, Pubiishere,
Philadki^hia. . • _________

a week in your own town. Terms fl*d 16 
u d,Maïï“U free" H ,IALLETT * Para

taattlUhttv fitHwFL

-#tnce the opening of the bteroJonùl 
“4 чого perticohriy^aiw the Chet ham 
Kaflarsy baa leap operated, the smelt âeh- 
etT <4 Napao River haa heooroa^aite vàln- 
Ude. At a eonwqaaeoe the people living 
akag it» thorn, as well у tone others in

&“йг1Г:,жзе:
«shad qsistly and netted <Me proceeds of 
their tedastry prient^, diroorde have
marked the expetideeeirttf eti

TENDERS.fewwjHmitriiff. s
rpENDERS for the Supply of Provisions r 
-L to be delivered at the Alms House, will 
e-rived at the stores of D. Mr Lachlan and M. Con
nors, Chttham, and by R R. Call and Rlch’d Da
vidson, Newcastle, until the 6th January next.

Tender* to specify price of
No. 1 Flour............

“*ri&uraeal. .......
Herring.

z fWe invite Correspondence on all local subject*, 
tod, will be glad to publish anything that will.ad-

to ttsa hag eats roast at oeee apply for the if the eommonlti™ Tn’ vUchn'th^lUreUai4>csI

the rate would bo lubie tô seizure. «peet th t aU who desire to assist us in the above
«' -TTK вгп}ягж:--'> 'іг'- яї.:т:-ч?:— — wàÿ are good writers, but that should not deterup to un* stage the proceedings were them from sending along their fsvnr.. We went 
informal,- heÿ OHtpiaàtSad the hallway ‘-he new» and will we that it goes Into thesis,ter In
af the boose being now Ml, a meeting was ‘P*1

organinat, Mr. D. Є. Smith, of Chatham 
He aleetafatimn^

for and

four , Chatham, Jam

SUawei to Halifax. ) t
Cases an<l KhêgrYalencia RAISINS aw' FIG» 

l*mng«^d..vs
Also—3 dox. Clipper HlfSk. for Bovs ;

5 “ Assort» Sleds, for Children ;
. 1 " ■ Uphaktemi Sleds for ydfing ladles: 

Also, low for Casqdnrlng X’inus Holidays.

He t- штож.n wit -
L* tilt

per barrel.

Oavveal 
Varaqmc 
Potatoes 
CodfiHh .

“
A PPLICATION will be made to the LraWature 

A' of this Province, at.the next meétti* for an 
Act Juthorfadàgtbé «érection of a Boom rad main
te erace of the same at tbe Mouth of Bcttaby Biver. 
in the Pariah of Nelson, in the County of Northum
berland, foraeeortngand rafting of lumber brought 
down said River, and levying and collecting fees for
booming and rafting such lumber...............
è RICHARD HUTCHISON.

Donglastown, 3rd January, 1877.

A FAVORITE- jffl? 
•• SS£

.. “ pound. WINTER RESORT,
JAMATQA.

Office Tes
Pnraflne .

If'-
Eel,'

and these,1st МРЛІЙа APPLES :
50 Bags, 201b. each. Pastry Flour 

Graham Flour (retail);
▲ Card of ThsnkiL

To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance,
, I beg to return my sincere thanks to my 
many friends for their aid in raising my 
steatxi tag Laddie-. I consider myself un
der gr$at obligation to the leading mer
chants and others who'"proroptly put at 
my service any material or tackles they 
had. I am гіюДвсЬ indebted to the 
many tradesman for their energetic and 
spontane^Qs help which they gave me 
wbei^they saw my property in danger.

Too much credit cannot he given to 
Capt. Dn8ley Wells for the great energy 
and judgment he displayed in arranging ; 
and carrying out the whole work to each 
a euccee^nl issue and in so short "a time.
It is, fortunately, seldom that men are 
called upon to a^coniplish such wort un
der eu<* circumstances. The weather 
waa very cold, the mercury being at zero 
and thé hands and feet of many of us got 
frost-bitten, yet in the short space of 48 
hopra the whole job was done, with ice 
and frozen snow 3 feet over the tug and 

.•hè. laying' iw l8 feet of water. .The re. • 
moral of about 100 tons of ice had to be 
effected, logs cut off four feet under water, 
all the rigging had to be gathered together, 
rigged and raised and the work was pat 
through in so short a time, that it was 
enough to cause me to feel very greatful 
for the services all had done те,еерезіа11у 
when Success crowned onr efforts.

I have also to thank the Chatham Fire- 
wards for their* great consideration in 
permitting the Steam Fire Engine to come 
to oar assistance in such a trying time, 
for without her help it would have been a 
tedious and tronblesom^job. To all who, 
in any way, helped or sympathized with 
me I, therefore, return my sincere thanks 
and -wish they may never need the help 
they have so willingly extended to roe.

James Xkiixox.

Mr. lies Stuart addressed the meet- 
iniug the necessity for régula- 

tfojffae set forth in the petition presented 
bjy him, and the question of distance from 
the bridge for nets wee taken up.

Mr. Philip Murphy moved, seconded by 
Mr. B. Sweery that no net be set nearer 
to tiie bridge than fifty fathoms.

Mr. Robert Loggie moved, seconded by 
Mr.-—Brimner, that no net be set near
er to the bridge than fifteen rods. After 
•erne discussion the amendment was put 
KOjtfcumratfog and leist by a. show of 
buck; ttovote being 7 to 17:
■The original motion was then carried. 
Hfr* (Stewart nséved that nets be

ms Шп % rads apayt on «rich side of 
\fw and no net be set oppefite toan-

‘Venning a’ nei in order

of temiiersture and the moat beautiful sosmit, 
amid Mountains,Valley*, and winding Biver». The 
climate І» dry and warm, highly recommended by 
physicians aa being specially adapted for'invalid•, 
and also a favorite resort for tourists.

Tbe Atlas Company’s British" built, first-class 
Iron Steamers, carrying the British Colonial rad 
United States Mails, leave Now York twice a month.
FABEKSaloon), $60 All. GOLD.

ej*. 50 bris. Spring Extra flour,mg.

School Meeting. (Assorted Brands.)
10 " OATMEAL;
20 » CORNMEAL;
20 Boxes and half-boxes Raisins ;
10 “ Valencias * Seodleearto. ;

1 BrL Currant»
10 Rxa. Candled Lemon, Orange and Citron 

Peels ;
Glasgow Apothecary Company’s Extracts,

in Lemon, Citron^ Nutmeg, Rose4 Celery, Pea:h, 
Cinnamm. Vanilla,Peppermint, Orange, Cloves.

SPIOU.
in Cloves, Mare, Nutmegs, Can away, Allspice.

SAUCES4
in Worcestershire, Tomato,Mushroom A Anelioviv. 

ALSO
Gronnd Rice.

Tapioca,
Sago. Cocoa.

Chocolate,
Coro Starvli,

Almond

requiring girls to work as domestics, 
the яате on application to the Alms 

ou»e Commissioner*.
Parties requiring bov* or girls to work nnder 

bonds of indenture can have the ваше provided by 
the Commlsnioners.

DO
Jan 4

Families

HoiTh* Annual Meeting of School District No. 8, 
Chatham, will be held at the new School House, in 
said district, on THURSDAY, 11th January, inat

WM. LAWLOR, )
WM. T. CONNORS, f Trustee*. 
L J. ÏWEEDIE, )

NALD McLACHLAN,
Sec. to CommiHoiouers.

ANCHOR LINE.: D. Batterabt. Agent, 188 St James-St, Montreal 
JOS I AS BRAY, 87 Yonge St, Toronto.

PIM, FORWOODtCo.,}

66 Wall Street, New York.
a Week to Agents! Sample* 
Fbek. >P. O. VICKERY.
* Augusta, Maine.

2î!stîî

2STOTIOB. $55to$771K D. SMITH,
Watchmaker and^feweller

' МіШИСЖ ADVANCE” BUH.DMG,
CHATHAM, .

*
ГПО obviate tbe risk of collision, lessen the dan- 
X gers of navigation, and insure finer 

of the “Anchor Une" havi 
Lieutenant Maury’s system of separate
Routes for the passage of their Allant-----—----- ,
whereby the most Houtherly route practicable will 
be regularly maintained throughout all seasons of

- weather, 
tve adopted 
Steam Lane

$12 «^»У^Ьот^А|впІа wanted. OntiUsnd

Nuts,

двта, ÿro Tort, , x_______________üf'otch СипГкМоо.17, 
Crock*, - ■ -.Mr: famr еют’4 tut tbe difteao. 

be 100 &*кта apart on each side, and 
that no nat (k èét nearer than fifty fatboma 
to any net on the oppoeite eide of the 
river. • "•

whith The vote being Ukfu Urjintty’k- 
_ amendment waa carried by a vote of І0 to

giro th. fish an insufficient chance ^Ma * 8 ,.. - '

After the party had examined the net, ^
ш the vicinity of the bridge the fi.hmnen x”0^ T“*^ 0ССПРУ того
were notified that ЇІЦП one third jÇtte cUnol

X ntPAaias propbiktors.
Tbe riparian proprietor*’ question being 

mooted tbe Chainhan «aid it waa hardly

L_ ■

• N. B. FakcvCaim, 11 *tjle*. with MOI, Mete. 
Postpaid. C. Walker. Chatham Villa*, N. V.

Carrying United State* and British Mails. 
Alsatia, 3608 Tone
Anckoria, 4200 “
Anglia, 3000 “
Australia, 8000 “
Bolivia, 4000 “

w Preserved Ginger. '
- Dundee Jiennaude.

Canned Mackerel, Lobsters «nd 
4 Oysters.

PICKLES,-te-TBew Chow, Walnutjtud MixeiL. 
Cayenne Pepper, Mustard, White "Pepper. e

Chests A Half-Chests TEA,'
(In Black and Green.)

CRUSHED1 AND PULVERIZEDi*l'U4&

All low Jar Cash.

California, 3600 Tons 
Elusia, 3600 “
Ethiopia, 4500 
Utopia, 8600
Victoria, 3600 

GLASGOW SERVICE. $lt75i§l||p
- 'STOCK CONTRASTS

«і-ілАр-

r*
to 3-*) Stealer hoar**, 

t who had

From "New. Yobk. From Gla seow.
Sat. Dec. 80, « 1p.m. Bolivia, Sat. Dec. 9
Set Jan. 6, “ 11 p. m. Alsatia, Sat Dec. 16.
Set Jan. 18, “ 2p. m. Anckoria, Set Dec. 23.
Sat Jan. 20, “ 10 a. m. California, Sat. Dec. 30.
Sat Jan. 17, “ 2p. m. Ethiopia, Sat Jen. в

Faoii New York. From Losbor.
Sat Dec. 30, “ lp.m. Anglia, Sat. Deb 9.
Set Jan. 13, “ 2pm. .Utopia, Set Dee. 28.

27, “ 2pm. Blysia, Set Jen. 6.

Thogentle- 
Иг аго Ц bo 
hr h *d, .

«

Send for information and the "New System of As
sured Profits, free.

:
Ті

’4»"'
vx . '7'... docidodroct

• 'Kinr №
X«Wbi*w'M

Sia'Wfcro'i

5B.s LON1WN SERVICE
WM. WVSR.-Mr. Jan. Neil- 

whinh i* bnilt on
И#» tbe “*•

OK EiTM vise Nixed Gnat*, with Dime, 10 eta 
dp potpnld. L JONES a Co., N»»»nn. Ь. V.

NASSAU CARD CO., Nassau N. Y,

Chatham, Dec 8, 1876.JRWgLLEKY. SEWING MACHINES, 
paired néetly and with despatch.і; A MUTING

wonld be held immediately at Mr. Benj. 
Sweetynearly two mike below, nnd after 
a pleasant drive on the river, which afford-

“І'^!?Г2£Г£“ІГ
from adisUnee and the pointa at which 
they were operating, an 
about thirty men gathered at the pi— 
turned.1 At first there was a general talk 
over the difficulties, growing, as it 
appeared, oat of inefficient administration 
of, the general regulations already made 
and the want of some new

Й- m tSat Jan.
Steamer» «ail from Piers 20 A 21 N. R., New York. 
Ratos of Passage — Payable in United State* 

Currency.
r Шйішйі

-■ * building estiotetnfidi, fitted np With 
" TnrilMre Црееіаруladapted for tnrning ont 

dmnKk edgere, ah1

work in his line. hit. Neikee will have

rewarded. 1 
DbamaAc and Mcsir iL -A number of 

the young men end lid» of St. Mkhad’e

bfofffb* irii ft «-

i*

$500 A MONTH to Active Men erillng 
tor Copying Book. No press 

used • Sample copy worth $3 00 free. Send stamp 
foFcircnlar. KXcélsior Mannfict’g Cô., 90 Madison 
and 132 Dearborn Street. Chicaoo.

necesefcry for anything to be done by tbe
■T THB GLASHOW ВТКАНЕ K 

Cabin (sconrding to the location of Berth) 066 to 
080. Excursion Tickets (good for one year) 

0120 to 0140.
Intermediate, 035. Steerage, 028.

meeting in reference to it» as it was » nut- 
ter on whieh the Inspecter would, doubt- 
leee, rule.

Inspector Venning then informed the 
meeting that any claim id a right of one 
man over another to any fishing berth in 
the river, on account of the ownership of 
the land oppoeite each- berth, wet the 
merest moonshine. No such right exist
ed in law, but the Départaient waa pre
pared to allow Owners of land the right 
of first choice of the fishing berths oppo
site their properties, provided they made 
application for Heenee therefor. It they 
did not do io any ether person could oonca- 
in and get such license It waa not, 
therefore, necessary for the meeting to 
take any action in reference to that part 
of the fishery subject.

On the questicn of forbidding wings to 
nets the Ohaiinuoexpreseed the tame view 
a* on that <# riparian proprietors and 
the Inspector vigorously forbade the use 
of any such attachments. — "

After»,"*» of thanks to Оціппап 
and an expression №f those present of Üieir

the proprietor ie Just Received :
|5 to $20Highland Society Notice. « Portland,BOO POUNDS FRESH BUTTER-

FOR SALE LOW BY

ROBERTSON & McANDRBWS,
OH A.T&A1C.

blage of BY THB LONDON вТВАМВав.
(according to location of Berth) 856 
Excursion Tickets (good for one year) 

8100 to 8120.

Cabin to 870.ПрНв General Animal Meeting of “ Tlie High 
X Society of New Brunswick, at Miramichi” will 
take’blace at Mrs. Bowser’s Hotel, Chatham, on 
SATURDAY, 13th: January, instant, at 11 o’clock.

A. D. 8HIRREFF,

land comminslon, or 880 per week salary 
xnenses. We offer it and will pey It. 
EUREKA M TG Oo., Hartford,Conn.

ЇЇЗДШВД
stamp. No postal*, 100 Аожнт» Wamtbd. 
AddreaM A. W. KINNEY.Yarmouth N.8.

$25 :à*t
Apply now.Intermediate, 838.

For further information apply to Henderson 
Brothers, 49 Union Street, Glasgow, 19 Lesdenhati 
St. E C. London, 17 Water Street Liverpool. 80 
Fdyle Street, Londonderry, 8 Rue Scribe, Pari», 
1S8 Madison St Chicago, and Bowling Green, New

Steerage, 828.

501Secretary.
Chatham, 2nd January, 1877

Fdyle Street, Londonderry, 1
YoAVlT Y SvSS* eS, Water'Street, Hall- 

tax, Sesmmell Brothers, Id Smyth Street, St John, 
or m Chatham to

D. 0. SMITH. -

Chatham. Jan. 2nd, 1877.by which ROOK AGENTS WANTED,
To take orders for th* magnificent new Illustrât-
ED tkniINlON EnCYCLOFEDI k OF UNIVERSAL HlS- 
TOR|é. 'and Useful Knowledge, for so much an 
order Cash. Agents can make 810 a day. A mag- 
nlflbsst work, prepared expressly 
reajere, snd. published in Canada. Don’t fail to 
sëiftl for descriptive circular and private terme- 
New Book—New Plan. Address

H. B. B1GNEY A BRO.,
28 A 30 St Francois Xavier Street, 

Montreal.

the almost new industry ahonld he
nut Little Nspaa Bridge-governed.

•■» Fall Produce, &c,A LITTLE SCHNSe To the Editor of the Miraniichi Advance, 
Sib:—I notice in your last issue, over 

tbe signature of “ Little Napan ” » state
ment that there are rotten loge in Little 
Napan River Bridge. The venerable old 
gentleman, before flying to print, ought to 
get ж new pair of spectacles (the old ones 
he brought from Scotland being somewhat 
behind time) snd then he will find hie rot
ten logs are old ones, according to specifi
cation. Two tiers of the old foundation

for Canadian
The Inspector, referringtenmne irregn- 

laritieg, naked Kahery officer Brimner how 
iHraJ**. he tad not reported tbete- 
The tetter intimated that be hnd written 
to the’Inapector • yeer ago and would like 
to kn*w why he h»l received no-nMwio. 
He then went onteupropSondhieidewof 
hie positionxnd became quite е»ейе4,*гітп 
Mr. 'Sweéty said the fact wrn thnt Mr. 
Brimner was so much interested in the 
ashing, himself, through hie boy*, that he 
wm not fit to discharge his duties m fish- 
try officer.

7 «wpttoo °C*e failure of Й» bright fittk 
fellow in » too smbitioo* recitorion. «11 the

7
ing in for urgmtisreof tiw honore 
on «count of hi* yers»«iitj . In regard to 
the kd who d(d not do sc well as some of 
bi? (n»* JW -bye expected oUieUt is 
"gbt to »sj Й|* ft w# wMr him

m-. •hert «#» -*і<ь we
Иіего he had, ,te recite * poeoe requiring 

prebeiuiionaadjtejhnBS^which could 
brndly ho expected of one .of hie yean. 
We hope he Ml . ant tw afraid to ‘'try 
♦»”»nd he jgiU, no doubt snowed next

time--: V*
Tb« ftftf wte teowded and the Society,

. .iwingdeee eojweH, should jleew* another

: ss^agri
■ ——**>•■ >■' ■*;? ,s ■

Just Received.The Subscriber has now on hand
60 quintals Halifax Codfish, (large)
60 barrels No. 1 Herring; ..
20 barrels Real Winter Applas; '
60 boxes Raisins;
20 boxes Digby Smoked Herring.

:-------ALSO-------

■

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. J^ADIES NEW FALL HATH, .

LEATHER, SCALE *nd ELASTIC HL1S,

ball кшттого cotton-
White, Drab A Brawn.

BLACK AND COLORED SILK

DRESS BUTTONS.
Cashmere and Wool Shawls

IN GREAT VARIETY.

New Fall Dreee tioeds -wlth 
Trimming» to Match.

Lambs’ Linen an» Lacs

COLLARS and CUFFS,

Lathe.i) :
QN^and^ after MONDAY,Januvy, 1877, the 

running between St John' end Truro, until further
Flour,

VOR SALE One Strong LATHE, with beck 
motion.

Swing* 33 Inch**, will turn wood or iron, end t* 
in perfect older.

<25.

Fresh Pork,'
Lard, Butter, 

Potatoes,

C. J. BRVÜOES.
General Sup’t Gov't Railway.

Jon. 11th.
J. B. SNOWBALL.were to be left being under the water most 

of time and were sound enough to rebuild 
upon. He says it does no^ range with the 

мате lead- 
& it never 
and could

Railway Officb 
Moncton, 16th Dec.. 1876 )l

a com
? Salt Pork;

Oyster*,
( South West Boom Company. ji

appreciation of the Inspector’s course to
wards them, the meeting broke np.

BUflWAL or DIFFICULTIES.

It is not often that men see found more 
inclined to settle upon the right afld do it 
than were nearly all those composing the 
meeting and others engaged in the Napan 
fisheries. It was, therefore, to be expect
ed, when on the’ direction of the Inspector, 
Officer Wyse instructed Warden Brimner 
to have tbè regulations adopted by the 

'Marti*f 6>ігШ-лйг9м{ m йівам of
complaint would, cease to exist 3uch, 
however, waa not thecase^.for a» the visit-: 
ing offidfers were driving home and had 
reached the bridge at Mr. Murphy’s,. 
Warden Brimner informed Mfc AVyee that 
be thought the regulations he was instruc- = 
ted to enforce could not come into effect 
until they were approved by the Coventor- 
in Council. He said his Sons were moving 
down two hundred yards from the bridge 
an l they had been told by Mr. Mnrpby.or 
some one for him* that he wanted to fieh 
there as it was opposite his land.

Officer Wyse told Warden Brimner that/ 
he, as Warden, had better not undertake 
to judge as totheGevernor-in-Council busi
ness, but to give effect at once to the in
structions he had received; as Mr. Murphy 
had already applied for a licence to fish 
three nets in front of his own land his 
'{Wariteft- Brimner’*) sons must not Be al
lowed to interfere with him. They had 
the privilege of the first berth above the 
bridge, which was opposite their own land, 
snd they could take the berth 400 yards 
below the bridge-=-if they got there first— 
although it was opposite Mr. Murphy’s

This produced quite explosion of 
wrath on the part of Mr. Brimner Who 
•aid it was not the first time Sweeay had 
made similar observations.

Mr. 8weezy admitted the charge and 
raid his declaration was true and he was 
not alone ia his opinion.

Mr. Brimner ordered Mr. Sweezy to 
•it down and remain so until he was called 
”P<W. forfoetOptnions.

The Inspector could stand tbe proceed-
ffigfHffteflp**) to Sri in Jriamw to
tit, down himself. “If you cannot be a 
good officer,” said be, “I beg of you to try 
and act more like a gentleman and not or
der a man to sit down in hie own honae”!

road I believe the old в
ing the old man quite as 
ranged exactly with the 
not be made straight without it was built 
on a new foundation. He alsoHiays it got 
a lick of red paint. Those old spectacles 
are astray again, as there are forty or fifty 
feet of the railing not painted at all,it hav
ing been put on late in the season when it 
wra impossible to get it completed As 
tie did' not succeed in being appointed 

er it left _a sore spot hard to. 
gives his signature as Little 
here is not-seek a man on our

The Annual Meeting of the above Company will 
be held on the Thursday after the Second Tuesday 
In January next, being the Eleventh day of that 
month, ni Three o’clock in the afternoon, at Mr. 
Wlthermll’s, in Newcastle, foe the purpose nt choos
ing Directors for the ensuing year, and transacting 

they may deem necessary

and other articles for Household,ti e. __ V/
A* E. A STRANG,

' ' feswbeir* W '
і

Her business as 
ider the Act of Incorporation.
The present Directors will meet at the some 

)4sne, on the some day, at Ten o'clock in the fore- 
noori, to close up the business of the present year. 
Л J ALEXANDER MORRISON,

President

FALL GOODS.t'

Tooth Brushes,-.(?
THE BALANCE OF Combs,

SUsemi&c -

7 fllHjt ilijll nîjîiUi0111 ,1
.. «He regulnrlyj installed in their respective

Lodges:-- I

M»i»LAXD Lome, Jîo 17.— 
Bdnroe, P. M„ W. M.jWU- 

linn A. Pert), 'a w.; K Lee Street J. 
. .W.LjeaeeJniheteena, Trees.; Robe
, Otil. P- M. .<*>., fWkt S. Be.ee 

M,; 8. Д; Hhrry Lockwood, X D. ; 
Wn^.Cmden, Chap. ; Samuel Tbomeon, P. 
M., 6. of Г.1; Chartes Crnmmond. ft. S.; 
The*. A. Cmqkii. X S./T Frencie Perk, 

Thoeiee Meltby, (Tykr.

жг,
XWt-W.B.g'HowariL

Tree»; T. F.j Gillespie, P. M.,Sec’y.t Rev.
Wm. tViUoX, Chep.; George J. Wilron,
& D.; OeoiLelig*i4l#B.; George Mo-
Andrews, sJlft ; George L. Britain, J. S.;
Hugh MeifjnU, L ti,; W. a Smythe,
Tykr

Braids,
У J

-Sutwcriber begs to call sttéiâàiun té hti snji SwitchesJanfllNewcastle, 27th December, 1876.

Ladies’ Felt Hats and. Pstt
THE LATEST NOVELTY IN PAPER COLLAR*ffirara

STAPLE WINTER GOODS,December 23rd, 1876.
ТІГГЕ ivou.d call the attention of.our customer*' 
f » and -the public generally, to' onr stock of 

WINES-BRANDIES, etc , ill of which we guaran
tee to be’flrtt el»**
Martel! Rrondy, pale and dark, Ьусаке, gall, or hot. ; 
Hennesay do. - “ '•
Holland» Gtii,
Dunville Whiskey.
Hewitt’» Cork Whiskey,
L L Kinnehau’e Whiidtc.v,
Bulloch Cmte Whiskey, .**. “ 1 “
SmaU SÏÏÏ1 Whiskey, ’* “
Red Heart Jamaica Rum, “ “

Jamaica Rnm, “ “

dorrmisai
SONS CF » TIN FAILS.

heat A fl IIв «rill be âold out at 50cts each. ' 
TRriffMED HATS will ^abw be sold from 81.60

шМ'ЬМЕшяЛ

\ , W. В НОШВП,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE

і *ea
Карп.
little river, as the people on it live quietly 
with titeir neighlxmrs, keep the Sabbath, 
obey toe laws of the land and honor the 
Qusen, Your correspondent cannot be
long to such communities. I trust “ Lit
tle Napan” will get a new pair of specta
cles and then give us the facts. Please, 
Mr. Editor, give this a corner io your valu
able paper, and oblige,

-IX -Nobthu 
Charles F. BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,
TWEEDS, 

WINCEYS, 
COTTONS,

Chatham, Aug. bo. 1876.The rebuke had the effect of producing 
more calm conversation during which •‘the 
following petition was presented to the 
Inspector, and was read by Officer Wyse:
To W. H. Venning, Esq., Inspector of 

Fisheries—
Sir: — We, the inhabitants of Napan 

River, humbly pray that regulations may 
be made to entitle us to the fishing privi- 
кцев off ottr own properties, which we 
twee always hitherto enjoyed.

We also gray that no nets may he set 
within less afin fifty fathoms of either side 
of the brides at Philip Murphy’s; also 
that nets set between said bridge and Geo. 
Taylor’s upÉlér line and between the bridge 

rl Robert Brimner* line may not be 
within less than 100 fathoms of each other 
on the respective sides of the said river, 
and that no net shall be nearer than fifly- 
fathoms to any net that may 
the opposite side of the river..

Yonr petitioners also 
•hall be allowed to arér

A fqftber redaction will be mule on «HAWL8 to- 
rlear Balance left Also—Balance 

• III" T of Furs at Çost.
YARNS, 9cc. Ac.

AUjO ; L ills usual weh-aewrtej »1гс1^ ofJUST RECEIVED:
•V Lot of Motto Frame*, (different sixes.)

J. & R. SINCLAIR.
KeWney’a
Fine old Bourbon Whiskey, “ " “
Guinness Stout, quarts A pts., " brl. “
Baas Ale, quarts A pints, " “ “
Superior Claret,
Cherry Brandy,
Cinger Wine,
John Bun Bitters,
Old Tom Gin,
Fine Old Brown She 
Superior 4 Diamond 
Amontillado Sherry.

; Champagne—Meet A Shandon “ “
I Sparkling Moselle, “ ”

Assorted Syrups, " *•
Bagots.HuttonACo.В Whiskey - 
Old Rye Whisky, 11 “

HARDWARE.
English * American Glassware,

—INCLUDING-

Lamp*, in gréât variety, DeciHitors, TuiMder*, 
Port, Hberrj* and Cliamiwgue Glasses.

A large «took uf IRON. Cut and Wrought Nall*1 
'Blister and Cast Steel.

Ї. o. EX “IBERIAN,”On f. Concurs kd.
.! :IRA

Jan. let 1877.

Тнк Great Shoshonkbs Remedy.—Is vlh. •• Spring
via BOSTON.an Indian vegetable compound, composed 

of the juices of a variety of remarkable 
medicinal plant* and herbs; the various 
properties of these different ingredients, 
when combined, is so constituted as to act 
simultaneously upon the Blood, Lungs, 
Liver, Kidneys, Digestive Organs, Ner
vous System, Ac,, restoring their functions 
to healthy action, and being purely vege
table, is as harmless as Nature’s own bev- 

This medicine is a decided benefit

si IMPROVED COOKING STOVES,
to burn wood oi co*L.► 4

HALL AND PARLOR STOVES.
olesalc only.

LEE A LOGAN. 
46 Dot-k street_» St. JofSs Lodge, No. tJ.—O. H.

T-^^^Jremley, Лг; M. (re sleeted) ; A. H. Far- 
ft W1; fi. МІ Deecee. J. W ; a 

Л "ТІ Mean, Wrroa ; W n.
Alexander J-4L ID ; Robert Miller, J. D; 

Rev. W. |ff. Bremer, <$aplahr; А. в. 
Harris. MSrebal^Wi v Bogere, ft 8;H. C. 
Varier. J. Is, F. wjbh, Tyler.

-----

Dec. 21 FOR BUILDERS,

SEASONED PINE LUMBER,
3 CASESlet on THE GREAT FEMALE

REMEDY. ^

Clarke’s Periodical Pills.
Christmas & New Year. \•gray that no net 

py more than one 
third of the chanidel of said river below 
said bridge aMphiiip Morphy’s, or more 
than one halFof the channel above said 
bridge; alsythat no wood or brush or nets 
as wings, be permitted as attachments to 
nets set «aid river,

And as/in duty bound yonr Petitioners 
will eve

Sec; A. E. »WINCE YSISpninc and Hcmlouk Boanls,
lilrch Plank, from 1 to 5 in?, thick.erage.

in all, and a permaneo 
majority of diseases of the Mood, süch as 

After some further demurring on the * Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Canker,

p-t™'-втг-?*г8-hi:bhe ;trn":
wanted to know if onteiderexnd stran- cnres. Imt this we do eey, that it pnrifie» 
get» were to come in and get tbe best and enriches the blood, permanently ear
piece." nnd declared that the Jéroector ing ». Urye majority of diaetsns arising
bTroid tbe jtw^rthf^en to ^mnL13wtl.m„ng't,nd,f" ^ 

everybody and ffiwnlup of hnü'raount- competing medicines of the day. 
ed to nothing, he, at last, expressed his stood the test of tin years, find 
willingness to do 1* directed by Mr. W>.
and tbe whole matter wee considered ^*e,yrt»m to Wxtjj 
eettied. Ob (he «une evening, however, dnim tp which it^K 
word wee seat to the Inspector at New. peinture. PerjgT w

LOMION HOUSEJA No. 1 & No. 2 8awtslan.l Spiltin a large fT^iis la valuable Medicine i* unfalheg in the cure* 
L of oil those psinfnl and dangerons disease* to 

which the Гепміе constitution is subject It mod
erate# all excesses and removes all obstrue th 
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

In all cases of nervous and spinal affections, peina 
In the hack and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, 
isdpttstion of the heart, hysterics and white*, these 
Pills will effect a cure when all other means have 
failed, and although s powerful remedy, do not 
contain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurt
ful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
1 lin kage, which should he carsfultv preserv ed.

JOB МО.-ІЕ8, New York.
81.00 sad 12 1-2 cents for postage, enclosed to 

Northrop * Lyman, Toronto, Ont,, general agents 
for the Dominion, will ensure a bottle containing 
ever 50 pills, by return mail.

Sold by Dr, J. Fallen end J. V. Benson, Chatham. 
Get. 16.1875

1 OJU33B

Hair Pins and Oomhel
Pine and Cedar SfflNGLES.

F. J. LETSON,
land.

Chatham, N. B.
д.

ft' ’ Ohaieb. Watxb’ Втяхіт.
Goods suitable for Christmas | _сь*и,.ш, кас s»v.. i*^ 

and New Year Presents.

1 'pray-
Benjsmin Sweety, 
Alex. hTnidoch,' rear., 
John MnWoch,

The RefArméd 
' g»to* nrffi W oeen4y their new building, 

* sari Welliagton Streets, 
next The new

Bp Кореї Church oongre-

To Rent. EVERITT & BUTLER
Wholesale Warehouse, /

KINO 8TREK*.

Sr. Joe*.

FJ /■’ ztbe hundreds of 
It has 

ie to-dxy 
ж* summer ra
nd; it enables 
ft the constant 
id by high tern- 
are «abject to

»!»
Tboe, Jxtdine,

Which the lubsciiber will mil nt
for The Chatham A*fcw) of Ц» 

Bank of Montreal, being alwnt to 
remove to the sew olive la Wel
lington St., the Building on Wa 
ter Street, lately own pied, is 
to Rent 

For imrtienlar* apply to

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, mchurch ] 
oatoffiri

а
Thanrtaish awd «ppoiat- 

ifgeatwaa» aad com* 
reutoneofthabaUd.

la order to olearoff tbe Stock.Alex.

Sfn Jr.. . VRICHARD HOCKEN.tort t!
lag sad ■ ttktlec., IIN, Jі F, E WIKMI.OW. /JM >ш 4Г
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^ yjHRAMIff HI^ADVANCE, CHATHAM; NEW BRUNSWICK,, JANUARY 4, 187?. * ч
*>es-

?r the bod^ref tté

the bed.* He WM 
,ps dying; bu Mce

:
______ РйШ *, if
new drug STOipT
fTIHE SUBSCRIBER resveetfully announces to 
J. tlic j«t uj.lt of ^ ^

Newcastle aad Vicinity,

l’S -knowledge been forced in upon harm-» alone agrâf save 
doctor that lay up 
helpless there, pe 

was strange and distorted, his eyes half 
A eanfus& unintelligible mUr- 

weiflrom %is lips, hrs hands

iUHiw, (ft.Цїекиаде,
MACLELLAN & CO., j Carriage & Sleigh Factory,

SIMMON.

§m, tit. tU. 'рЩуі &
way that ahe could not refuse.

She absolutely heard the gruff voice 
df Mr. Shadrcch upon the morning in 
Upestion, and the low, musical^ but bit
terly mucking w< rds of the dqct

і
:jj^^S^BHHBg^matien. Wok place, one 

^аНВК^ЩрШе top floor of a dingy old 
in the metre

НЮЙ*Ьгю«1“- .lfc*eUaihe
;^feaotast8ip%nt made its way very 
“readily threngh the chinks and crannies 

the ijnjfaFte’the unigli boring apart- 

'faint, where little Mias Turpiq was pre
paring her frugal breakfast. The total
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and ventilating draught ; the subdued 
light; the wideband warm drapery of 
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tinted by her own hands—an eloquent 
silence reigning over all.
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even, but he bad never seen so ehild- 
like and yet womanly a creature.

“ We must think of nothing now but 
our patient,” he said gently; “jour fare 
is at least familiar and dear „to him.”

“Alas! no,” she said; “it ia strange, 
almost unknown. It is far better I 
should gottway.”

Thenjbe-told the doctor all. And as 
she went ou to confess how she had
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o all who dedlre it, Шв recipe, with full dliectious 

tor preparing, and aneceeefully using. Sent by re
turn wmi'1 by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper. "

will fled tintes nteasilh they require for

CAMP OUTFIT
?5 desirable.”

Miss Turpin faltered out her thanks. 
A burning blush chased the pallor out 
of her face, as warmly he pressed her 
trembling hand in his and bade her 
good-by.” if

‘‘•Poor little devil ! ” he said, as ho 
strode away to the lecture-room. “It’S 
bad enough for a great strong ox like 
myself to battle with this grim tild 
grindstone of a world ; bit for a miser
able

( ■

> GENERAL IRONABBAS8 FOUNDERS,
MASCFAOTO»

«us m ми. пики
—igh. Stove, Oemetery 
teveg^Aeeoription of

CONflYANTLY ON HAND >
jkjxr жавоягіїхітт Ojr

COOKING,
„HALL AND

PARLOUR STOVEffr
«Тab. ’W, Fraser, 

Proprietor.

-Ш-М■■
dared shelter this poor neighbor of hers, 
without a roof to cover him, without 
money, without friends, sick mi to death 
helpless and alone—how she had dared 
at aqv risk to shelter him and to nucse 

, . , him back to life—the good surgeon.
been frantically devoured, six honrs eyw blinked under his shaggy brows. 
beforeçerasTjkg the ashes ofHsitjegTiel* He put his heavy hand in twnediqtien 
to hi*rtioV'”Ae lted wbflte3tefi feod upon her bowed head. ‘
for thirte-six hem*. But it was not ^*°u good little Samaritan! he 
hunger that tortured him ; it was thirst “*And Ju, hollo#, handsome eyes 

—an appalling thirst. npon the white beff in the corner also
Ete drank the pitcher ol watei from pilled ^h tears. He Was so^eak, this 

Mk%erflin’s hand end looked plead- |®?Г W BUk®>. “** }e 1 scarce 
mglylrrir&re. • /- ^elpsobbmg outnght at ro touehmg ■ a

Don’t-be afraid to gwelftc patient ‘‘Whv^whyr” hefalteeed V>himself, 
water,” he-wnsanured, eagerly. 1‘ In “ in little Mim Turpin’s room ! 0 them

ЕЖНЕШ
mns df the fact mewa^ater —water - waterf Then alllhe little nick-knaqks and ïurbebw. 
Snerity to (Ijvell he fell baeff' with » groan of Agony. about,— the littléipiotoiree on the Wall, 

upon this genial but commonplace com- Miss’ Tttrpin ran opt-of the room and *!“, bird «sage at the windo w and a neat 

"•<! «..."! -down the stte^pounded* the door
of theGesmin tailor below, who, with Turin’s name; and to bar, then, піку 
hiasrlfe and fire children, were enjoy- Heaven, I owe my Щ»! Ah, may (Щ|

tKe neighbor- p“ And now*” said the swart, sadVoiro 

hood-; run opt the stairs again like a of little Mi* Turpin, “ take me te hi* 
J 'and found Dr. Blake insensible, bed side. Iam foolishly weak ; В can 

nponthe chair, gygy.y-, HBe.Lt S»#bin.

1 you ? But let me »y good-by.”
The doctor undecided, scarcely know

ing What today, half carried bento the

1 “'Good-by, good-by,” she sai£ head
ing over him, her warm tears falling on 
hot pale, Sunken face, he* hot, tremb
ling hands clasping themselves tightly 
together.

But suddenly two other hot tremb
ling-hands seized hers in a feeble grasp 
— the hollow, sunken eyes of the stu
dent fastening themselves upon Miss 
Turpin’s face with a hungry tenderness.

“ Oh, no,” he said, “you cannot go 
from here, not for the world ; you see 
the good doctor has said it will not do 
to have a strange face at my bra-side. 
Yours is the dearest to me iiÿthe world. 
I love you, Мім Turpin. It is,perhaps, 
a sad fate I offer von ; but oh ! be still 
more generous—be my wife. I have, 
dear little Mi* Turpin—oh ! I have 
loved von so long!”

didn’t say how long; he wa* too 
weak to talk. He didn't tell her that 
perhaps his love dated only a little half- 
horn back, when he listened to that

.JAMES CRAY,
- ' <*earge Street.
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even in fceir>»atjr.a subtle, Жфхі- Çhe Bttti 
^ om chiхряҐ It 'таї enougb for Misa -гійгу best medidal aid in the vicinity,

semutey so, to the little women. She xetifr. Shedrach, who followed them
uflifce stairs and protruded his long, 
Ьа&згч*ш in thm^auaray. vH 

“ It W perhaps, best that )"qn should 
•rf fancy. In truth, knew, Shadam," safà thé surgeon to 
i ÀwLshe of a pubs- little МбгоЬюііп, “that it ua 

tion of practical joy, she actually fnl case. Tgit husband,_Ща a eery 

shnnned and sank from its approach. critical condiMro If tM* worthy man 
■ààjüüàüNM more «EtlimmàMoteucgmndv will assis me, "we wiU gt* him to bed. 

snd gronder, grew thuS figure of her Our only hope і. а Д cteuMdafive at 

fancy, around which-revolved the sa tel- once." " аНЕЙЕШіЯ

Hies of health and wealth, popularity The worthy mad alluded to Was Mr. 
and fameT-all that Sdbld render life Shadroch, whose eyes almost left their 

<$, bù ***** de*™yS' sockets when he fousd фе doctor pre-
Perhaps itiis détrimeUtel to my hero- paring fe put his young jogger in Mi» 

Лі*- - -row.-, roy that she would have been Turpin’s lied.

oontent to bava lived upon the “ Why—why ,” he gasped, looking 
ГОЩ<6er itenftity firfUMiemiinder over at Min Turpiti, “ this won’t do, 
-othte natural life. Had circumstances will it?"

had shetiuutoet sight of Dr. Blake,
ptito й***«°**гі»Ц8 іпчк
le fact of his dying in a 
hospital of weakness and 
9 quenching of all her ma- her shoulders.

«miaav з “ сь*«ег ь«е,” «ш л, dœ-
st with Mbs Turpin’s a% tor, thinking Mr. Shadroch was address- 

*" tiseo impossible “ Jnst do what I bid yoo, and
orpin teat he ronld йегооге quietly, the better.”

W% » dire*» -f«àfstes|fljr Mjl not the Half an hour after, Min Turpin was

іЩШгйІ-* ,л%
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freight сяґіТііПу attended to.
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cmlly t/і at his hhTgh* wiU 'h* iv attrii
Arrival uwl Drpartvhk df Тяліхк.
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mrzfives dUvotomt 
». and soare vsl-
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t. and wr

Jnly in. Itswondrously touching little store others.
Whet mattered it? jo*,be

as strong as life and deep-is tiie 
howsoever and when it is home?

Good Dr. Havershaw took care of 
their future. It began in a neat, two- 
story brick house, with a big brass sign 
upon the door, to which the worthy 
surgeon drew attention enough to set ; 
the pot boiling.

And now in their stylish brougham, 
with a liveried lackey at her command, 
with her rustling eilhra wrari dainty laees, 
with her wildest fancies more than re
alised, who could find fault with the fat 
Uf little Mite Turpint

HudsoManted. W#rks. mv4te-BULBS. BULBSMiss Turpin bowed her liead. She 
could not apeglh bpt itjieeiued to her 
that hpr heeirt tietesH the noise that 
was nteessary. Its convulsive throb* 
moved the shawl she hnd thrown about'

sea,
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